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Haploporidae 
Lecitlw!JOtrioidcs~ Tliafa/2en l9'!If 
Cl'11eric <liagnosis: Haploporidae, llaploporirnu·: bo<ly C"ylimlri('al; (•1itid1• 
with small spiiws to near posterior end. Oral sucker subterminal. At·<·t.1hulu111 
in anterior one-half of body. Prepharynx short; pharynx smaJlc•r than suC"kers; 
l'sophagus moderately long;; c:eca extl'ndi11g into posterior one-half of body. 
C<·11ital pore median, anterior to acetabulurn. Testis O\'Oi<l, in poskrior onC'-half 
of body. Hermaphroditic bursa, containing iut<·rnal seminal vcsicll', prostatie 
cells. and distal portion of uterus. External seminal vesicle clongatt•, Clll"\'t'<l. 
Ovary splwrical to ovoid, in middle one-third of body. Mehlis' gland im-
ml'diately anterior to ovary. Seminal rcceptadC' absent. Laurer's canal not ob-
served. Uterus from ornry to posterior l'nd of body, not anterior to genital pore. 
Yitdlinc glands, variabll' in form ancl 11tunher, form lateral fil'lds from anterior 
to g1•nital pore to near posterior end of hudy: central fields posterior and anterior 
to tt·stis, and near g<'nital porl'. Eggs frw, larg<•, operculatc, lacking 111irad<lial 
eyespots. ExcrctOI)' ,·esidc dongal<-, snccular, with terminal pore. Intestinal 
p:1rasite of fresh-water fish. Type-spec:ics: L mcdiacmwe11sis 11. sp. 
Haploporidae 
Lecithohotrioides mediau111oe11sis+h---Sp. Thafehe.~ IC/ 1'! 
(Fig. 1) 
Spl·c.:ics diagnosis ( based mi nine specimens): Body 2.1-3.7 ( 2.8) Jong X 
0.6:~.67 ( 0.64) wide at level of acetahulum. Cuticular spines minute, extend 
to near posterior end. Oral sucker 0.21-0.27 ( 0.23) in diametrr. Pharynx 
0.1~.lS (0.1.5) in diameter. Intt·stinal bifurcation between pharym: and gc•uital 
pore. Ceca 0.1.5-0.21 (0.17) wide; extc·nd to within 0.7-1.2 (1.0) of posterior 
end. Acetabulum 0.22--0.27 (0.25) in diameter. Testis ovoid 0.2,3-0.37 (0.29) 
wide x 0.4~0.67 ( 0.5.5) long; situated in posterior onc>-half of body. Hennaph-
roditic lmrsa 0.11--0.26 (0.lH) wide x 0.,'37-0.78 (0.60) long. External sc•minal 
\·esicle long. curved, 0.11-0.18 ( 0.14) wide x 0.30-0.4.5 ( 0.41) long. Ovary 
ovoid, 0.10-0.18 ( 0.13) wide X 0.11-0.18 ( 0. 1.5) long; situated in middle.· one-
third of body. Semi11al receptacle absent. Laurer·s canal not observed. Mehlis' 
gland immediately anterior to ovary. Vitelline glands variable in form and size; 
c·xtend in two lateral fields from anterior to g('nital pore postnior to hevond 
testis; central groups of vitellaria anterior and posterior to testis and i11 vil:i11ity 
of lwnnaphroditic bursa. Utc>rus <.''-tends to lll'ar posterior end of bo<ly. Eggs 
few, large, 45-52 X 74-100 ,,m; miraci<lial eyespots lac:king. Excretory veside 
saccular; pore terminal. 
Host: Prochilodus reticulatus Stei11dad1nl'r. 
Location: Intestinal tract. 
Locality: Mediacanoa River, Departml'nt of \'allt'. Colo111bia. 
Holotype: United States ~ational \l11seu111 J kl 111. Coll. ;-<o. 7:2868. 
Paratypes: Authors' collection. 
D1scuss1or--
Lecithobotrioides differs from othl'r gl'nern of haplopurids principal I~· i11 th<' 
gr<'at extent of the \'itellaria. The Bl'\\' genus bears some resernhla1H·1• t'2. 
Lecitlwbot;ys Looss, 1902 and to Paralecitho/Jotrys Freitas, 1948; but in tlw 
former .. ;yitellaria are in two small latt'rally ,ituated groups, while in the 
latter e)Iine glands are reduced to a tew scattered folliclrs in the central 
body .r~. The new genus has longer ceca than Lecitho-biltrys, hut shorter 
ones than Freitas' genus. The hermaphroditic bursa ,tnd external seminal 
vesicle are similar in the three genera, but the testis is more posterior in Lecitho-
botrioides. The eggs of the new genus lack the miracidial eyespots which an• 
present in the other two genera. 
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Haploporidae 
Genus ~ecithobotrya Loosa, 1902 
Haploporinen with spherical weatly pear shaped pharynx 
and elongate tubular ceca which projectaby the acetabulum. n 
Vitellaria are situated outside the ceca in(amall) fev, (7 &14~aat 
numbers of spherical follicules. Eggs very numer us. ~.icJ.,) 
Type and at this time tl902) exclusive s pecies: 
Lecithobot~rys putrescens. 
GATTUNG Ucithobotrys, ~ l-oH5 1 r,n. 
Haplopurinen mil kugeligem, resp. si·hwach birnfiirmi~em Pha-




srltt•nkel gelegen und 
in ei11t· kteiTtr A n;;ahl 
qetrennter, kugeligrr Fol-
likrl zerfallen. Eier sebr 
zahlreirh. Typus 11nd 
bi!i-lang einzige .\rt : 
Lecithohothry.\ puu,,.,;-
r1111.~ 
kli w·be nunmehr 
· noch cine kurze Chara-
kteri-,irun/-'. der 1..•i11zPlnen J rt1'". 
Haplo porida.e 
Lecithobotrys putrescens I.ooss,1902 
lecithobotrys p11trP1ceris, n ... µ. Loo n ! 1902 
___ n_r_, _," ~ _:.t11~p .. forht>n und deshalb vollJ..ornmen ausgec.Jelinl 
,n, .\111.•11K"'"•'' me vun · Vugil riuratus gefundene Excmplare liegen 
mir '. im Quelschpraparate rnr; die 
Haul mit ihren Stacheln ist bei alien 
dreien Lereits verloren gegangen. 
Korperlange 2mm3, grosste Breite 
elwas hinter der Mitte des Hinter-
korpers Qmm75_ Mundsaugnapf bedeu-
tend grosser, als der Bauchsaugnapf, 
Qmm2t zu Qmmf5. Pharynx leicht birn-
formig, Qmm I im Querdurchmesser. 
Hoden fast median dicht hinter dem 
KE!imstock, <lie Darmschenkel reichen 
bis zum :\Tiveau seines Hinterrandes. 
Die Dolterstilrkr bilden jNlerseits ein 
aus 7 kleinen kuµt>ligeu Follikeln 
zusammengeselztes Tn.rubchen. Eier 
sehr zahlreil'h, an marwhen Stellen 
zu mehrel'en nebeneinaoder im Uterus 
gelegen, 44-47 :i- lang, if>-28 '.L dick, an 
einzelnen von ihnf'n eine Gallerlhiille 
deutlich zu erkennen. \liracidien 
mit .\ugenflecken, die sich ziemlich 
laog-!-am aushilrlen. 
llurhsl,ilwolwd,·ulunl.[ : /,, l'&'hrdunrrhus-
bcul"I: 1fr, lludu, ,· j,wul,t!nrins : ,Is/, J)ot-
t .. rsVwk,·: 1•r. Ex1Tt'li11n~lil;1s,•: tJ-' . <,,·nit.ti 
sinus . h, ll11d,·n , J, llar111 : /,, lit'irn-;l,wl,, 
le, Laur,·r',l'!lt'r Can,11, /If ' , 1'1,r11, 1·'1:1-rl'[nriu~ · 
py, 1;1•nilalp11r1h .. ,,/, ~,• h.tl,·ndrt:r,., 1··" ', 
. ,u "t'r" : 1 .,, . rn11 1·, 11, ,·, i111 P" ·11d,,cirrlr11~-
lwu lt:l ..-rni., ·,dJl.,,~1 u, ·, -.. t llll' lli ,I,~,·. 
I 
I 
.-, .,, ... l ~nu..:q. 1, ·ru·• ...... f,, , unJ ~• · 
1;1rl.ltPs l'lri, •r von tl ,· r 1l.111d1-
~•• 1 lP . di, - ll ,111l 111 it ti, r-..1"c hd -
h••\\ 11Tnu11~ 1-I .,Li~, f.t lk n . 
Lecithobotrys sprenn ~- m ...... -1.i"' 1 1q'P 3 
( Figs. 23-27) 
Tl,i-. .sp1 des ".ts usually found in the !->lllall intestine of Lisa argentea ( Quoy 
& Gairnard c-011,rnnnl~ called tiger, flat-tail, or fan-tail mullet and occasionally 
in Mugil cephalt,s. The following me,"is~wnts and descriptions are based on 
10 specimens fixed without pressure in hot 5 per cent formalin. Body surface 
spined and with tubular glands opening on antNior half; body length 660-755, av 
728; body ,vidth 135-182, av 164; mouth subterrninal; oral sucker length 80-103, 
av 86; oral sucker width 90-106, av 103; acetabulum length 79-100, av 87; ace-
tabulum width 80-105, av 86: diffuse brown granules in body and remnants of 
eyespots in pharyngeal region; genital pore ventral, a short distance anterior to 
acetabulum....hermaphroditic sac length 220-290. av 250; hermaphroditic sac width 
113-133, av 124; external and internal seminal vesicles present, the latter, prostate 
glands, prostate bulb, and hermaphroditic duct enclosed in hermaphroditic sac; 
hermaphroditic duct lining bears spines and supporting pads about 22 by 6, spines 
about 30 from tip to tip ( Figs. 25,26); prepharynx about 60 long; pharynx length 
60-70, av 64; pharynx width 60-90, av 71; esophagus about 180 long; ceca short 
and saccular reaching to about mid-testis level; testis in posterior half of body, 
testis length 113-246, av 187; testis width 60-77, av 69; vitellaria globular follicles 
at ovarian level; ovary length 73-106, av 90; ovary width 50-80, av 72; Laurer's 
canal opens dorsally; seminal receptacle uterinum present; uterus extends from 
hermaphroditic sac to some distance posterior to testis; eggs large, with yellow, 
operculated thin shells, some containing cyespotted miracidia; egg length 60-77, 
av 69; egg width 33-40, av 37, excretory bladder Y-shaped with sphincter near exit. 
Hosts: Lisa argentea and Mugil cephalus. 
Site: Small intestine. 
Locality: Brisbane River and tributaries, Queensland, Australia. This species 
is named in honor of Professor J. F. A. Sprent, Head, Department of Parasitology, 
University of Queensland. 
The genus Lecithobotrys was erected by Looss ( 1902) for L. putrescens, type 
species, recovered from the small intestine of Mugil auratus collected at Trieste. 
Sharma & Gupta ( 1970) described L. vitellosus from Mugil parsia collected in 
Madras, India. Both species are larger than L. sprenti in body size but have 
considerably smaller eggs. The eggs of L. sprenti increase in size as the embryo 
grows. In L. ptttrescens the oral sucker is about one-third larger than the ace-
tabulum. In L. vitellosus the acetabulum is larger than the oral sucker. In L. 
sprenti the oral sucker is slightly larger than the ventral. L. putrescens has seven 
and L. vitellosus has eight vitelline follic:les on each side of the body, compact 
in the f,,rmer and in circular arrangement in the latter. L. sprenti has compact 
vitelline follicles but the number varies from 7-10. L. putrescens and L. sprenti 
have some eggs containing eyespotted miracidia hut they are apparently lacking 
in L. vitellosus. L. magniovatus ( Szidat, 1954) is larger in body, oral and ventral 
suckers, pharynx, and eggs but has a smaller hermaphroditic sac than L. sprenti. 
Szidat did not state the number of vitelline follides on each side of the body but 
his Figure 12c shows at least eight. 
!t was thought that another haploporicl ccrcaria ( Fig. 6) which develops in 
Posticobia brazieri might be the Jan a of Lecitlwhotrys sprenti. The rediae of 
this cercaria are also quitc musc11lar but are much more slender and have a smaller 
pharynx than that of Saccocoelioides pearsoni. Measurements of 19 of these rediae 
are: body length 132-500, av 342; body width 7.'3-1,'30, av 102; pharynx length 
20-42, av 33; pharynx width 22-46, av 36. 
Measurements of 20 specimens of the second haploporid cc.rcaria are: body 
length 185-296, av 236; body width 92-12.5. a, 106; oral sucker length 37-55, av 
47; oral sucker width 44-57, av 51: pharyn'\ length 24-33, a\' 29; pharynx width 
22-29, av 25; acetabulum length 35-44, av 41; acetabulum ,, i<lth 31-44, av 37; 
tail length 267-340, av 303; tail width 22-26, av 23. The flame cell pattern is the 
same as in S. pearsoni. The swimming bcha\'ior is also similar. Tlw body pig-
mentation i" o•rn·what heavier than in S. pearsoni. Size vanat10n was evident 
in the scc-0 1 11 I li,1ploporid ccrcaria. \Nhcther or not this size variation indicated 
that mor, •l,.111 0111· ,pc·cies was involved is unknown. All sizes formed similar 
cysts ( I· 'l! 18 l !J ~~O) that ,verc quite different from that of S. pearsoni. A 
veil-h~t· 11w1i.1irarn ,,,.is formed over the anterior half of the body and then the 
cyst ".ill pri 1p1 1 wa<; form('cl A band of material was formed near the posterior 
end ot lhl' c,·-.t ( Figs. 13, 14, 19). AttC'mpts were rnadC' to view the ''veil'' with 
th1 ~<..a111ii11(! 1·l1•dron microscop(• hut this part of the cvst collapsed so that the 
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Egg , t Lecithobntrys sprenti containing eyespotted miracidia readily hatch 
in th, 11tvms or 0011 aftC'r laying. ~firaciclia WC'rc pipetted and placed with lab-
orator_ ·-1.:ust'd Posticobia brazieri. All of these experiments were negative. 
Bccau c )fuf!.il cephalus has a circumglobal distribution and inhabits saline 
and fre h water it seems reasonable to assume that this fish has carried haploporids 
to various parts of the world. Where haploporids are found developing in fresh-
water snails, were new frC'sh-water molluscan hosts found or did a marine mollus-
can host become adapted to fresh water? The particular snail involved in this 
study ,,a d(',;cribed by Smith ( 1882) and he placed it in the genus Hydrobia 
whose lllt'nthcrs usually are found in marine or brackish waters. Iredale ( 1943) 
transferh·d 1t to the genus Posticobia. It is generally accepted that digenetic 
trematodes show greater host specificity for molluscan than for metacercarial or 
definitiw hust . Three species of trichocercous cercariae have been found to 
de, elop in Post icobia brazieri. Previously this type of cercaria has been reported 
only from marine molluscs. For these rC'asous the author believes that P. brazieri 
has changed its habitat from marine to fresh water. In the Brisbane River there 
is considerable tidal exchange which would tend to promote such a transition. 
Cable & Isseroff ( 1969) have stated that the fresh-water snail genus Amnicola 
may be> doselr related to certain marine gastropods and that it serves as host for 
several tr,·matucks with marine affinities. This genus might have changed from 
marine tu fresh water. Perhaps a similar situation prevails in South America, 








Po}:( MALABAROTREMA Zhukov,~ 
CeM. Waretrematidae (no,u;ce11. War , ,. 
matinae). MeJUme 11epnu. Ilepe,n;Huii ROH 
TeJia UOKpLIT llIBIIBKaMB. PoTOB8R npucoc 
HeCKOJil>KO Men1,me 6promHoii. fJIOTKa 8Ha -
lJBT8Jll,HOi neJIHIIHHLJ. Ilpe,zi;rJIOTK8 B n11~e-
BO,ll; IIM8IOTCR. 
B 06JiaCTH npe,lU'JJOTKH MHOro11BCJIE'U-
HLI8 DBr:&feHTHLie DRTHa. E:mpypR8~1JJI 
KHIIIetJHBRa Ba YPOBBe 6pIOIIlHOH npncocxa 
HJIH cpaay 3a nei. CTBOJILJ KBmellR~ Ka 
MemKOBBARLie, :e:x >I<eJieaBcTLie CTeHK• o -
pomo npoKpamnBaioTcR na npenapaTax. 
CeM8HIIBK KpynHLIH, pacnoJIO}KeH II aa '1H0M 
Ro~e TeJia. BnyTpeBHHii reMennoi nya1.apeH 
H TOJICTOCT8HHLIB MeTpaTepM aaRJIIOlleULI 
n repMaq>po,n;nTny10 CYMKy. IlocJie,n;mrn OT· 
KpLIBaeTC.fl Me,u;:e:anno na,u; 6pIOIIIHOH DpH-
COCKOi. HapymHLiii ceMennoii nya.hlpe:K 
:e:MeeTc.a. flll1mHK pacnoJiomeH B Heno-
r pe,zi;cTneunoii 6JI:e:aocTn OT ceMeBBHKa. .iReJITOllHLie q>OJIJIBRYJihl ,ll;BYIUI 
0,1.flMB DpOCTHpaIOTCH OT aa,n;nero KOH~a TeJia 11epBH Il01JTH ,u;o YPOBBH 
JHOIDHOB npBCOCKH. IleTJIB MaT:t<B aanoJIHHIOT npocTpaHCTBO Mem,u;y 6prow-
oi npncocKoii n· Hlf1IHBKOM. .H:ii~a HpynnLie. IlapaanT MopcK:e:x p.LJ.6. Tn-
BtJBLtii II noKa e,n;unc,-nenHLI:e: BB):( - M alabarotrema indica Zhukov gen. 
t sp. n. OnucLinaeM1uii po,n; OTJIHllaeTCH OT :e:aneCTHLIX B HaCTOB~ee BpeM.a 
pe,n;cTaBBTeJieii no,n;ceM. W aretrematinae Y amaguti, 1958 cnoeo6paam,1M 
rpoenueu KHmetJH:e:Ka, q>opMoii u pacnoJiomenneM noJIOBhlX meJiea. 
Haploporidae 
Malabarotrema indica Zhukov, 1972 
'"' 'l-2. .Malabarotrema indica Zhukov, ge1:i. @I ii:p a-. (pHc. 3). Ilapa3HT 1au111•'l-
11J.a Etroplus suratensis (Bl.). ,IJ.nuHa qepBe:e: (llO 3 aK8.) 1.0-1.2 MM, 
BJ)BHa 0.28-0.37 MM. IlepeAHBii KOBel( IIOKphlT IIlBDHKa.MH AJIHHO.Q 0.(X) ' MM 
co~epiRHT SBa'IHTeJibHOe qucJIO m1rMeHTHhlX llJIT0H. PoroBaR DpDCOCKa 
• 083-0.12x0.H-0.12 MM, rJIOTKa 0.11-0.14x0.08-0.11 MM .GpIOIUHSR 
JICOCl<a, 0.12-0.15 x0.14-0.17 MM, paCDOJJOiR8Ha a npe):(aKBltTOpHaJJ.bHOH 
,.1acT11 Tena. IIpeArJIOTKa 0.12-1.17 MM. Ilmu;e110A, HMeeTcsr. Bu<flyp1<an;u11 
EIIe11BHKa Ha ypOBHe 6p10maoii npBCOC.KH HJIB cpaay 3a nei. CTDOJil,1 1m-
t: '1BHKa B BJm0 M0IDKOBBAHLIX o6pa30B8HHH C iK0JI88HCThlMH CT0BK8MH, 
:e:x BeJiuqHB8 0.25-0.37x0.12-0.16 MM. Ce'MeHHBK, 0.21-0.30 >'. 0.12-
0.14 MM, paCIIOJIOiR0H B8BTpaJibHO B SaABeii qaCTH TeJia. BnyTpeHHBB ceMeII-
HOii nyaLipeK B TOJICTOCT8HHhlii M0TparepM 8aKJII0110Hhl B repMa<ppO):(HTHYtl • 
cyMKy. Ee OTB0pCTB0 JI0iRBT Me,II.HaHHO HaA 6p1omuoii npBCOCROM. HapyiRHl I 
ceMeBBoi uya:wpeK B8XOABT aa HBil<HBR Kpau IIOCJI0):(Beii. JI1111HBK, 0.062-
0.083 MM, npuJieraeT nenocpeACTB0HHO K C8M0HBBKY. llieJIT011BBI<H B BB,IW 
ABYX CJia6o paaBBThlX noneii q>OJIJIBKYJI TRHYTC.fl OT 3a):(aero KOBD;a TeJia AO 
ypOBBJI 6p10muoii npBCOCKH. 11:aor):(a 
OBB npHmUfaIOT BJm pacna.n;arom;eiicH 
neHT:W. IleTJIB M8TKH 88IIOJIHHIOT BCe 
npOCTpBHCTBO M0iRAY 6promHOH npuco-
CKOI - H ceMeHBBKOM. Hiin;a 0.071-
0.079 X0.039-0.043 MM. 
X o a JI u a: Etroplus suratensis (Bl.). 
JI o K a JI H a a n; :e: R: innrreqa.n:K. 
Me c To o 6 u a p y iR e Hu a: paioa 
Ro11J1Ua, ApaBHiicKoe Mope. M a T e-
p Han: 6 aKa. 
Puc. 3. M alabarotrema indica Zhukov 
gen. et sp. n. 
Haploporidae 

Meg~"' Szidat, 111M 
Generic diagnosis. - Haploporidae, Haploporinle: Body iDwrted 
Tifonn, spined anteriorly. Suckers large, wider than long, cJoae to eadl 
ther in anterior third of body. No prepharynX. Pharynx larp. IDIIICUU'. 
f sophagus very short, with thick coat of glandular celll. bifmmtml 
I 
SYSTEMA BELMINTHUK 
dorsal to acetabulum into wide saccular ceca which may surpass the 
posterior end of the testis. Testis median, intercecal, longitudinally 
elongated, winding. External seminal vesicle tubular. Hermaphroditic 
pouch rounded, containing internal seminal vesicle, prostatic complex and 
hermaphroditic duct. Genital pore preacetabular. Ovary spherical, small, 
median, immediately pretesticular. Seminal receptacle absent. Vitellaria 
stuated dorsally behind acetabulum in form of dendritic bunches, 
largely in ovariotesticular zone. Uterus extending ventrally along each 
side of body from level of pharynx to posterior end of testis; eggs large, 
thin-shelled; miracidia not oculate. Stomach parasites of loricariid fishes. 
Genotype: M. plaoslomi Szidat, 19" (PL 106, Fig. 1291), in ~ 
m..s pucodol##S: Argentina. 
Megacoelium Szidat, 1954 
Dagnose generica: Corpo alongado, acha• 
tado lateralmente, estreitando-se poste:wrmen-
te. Cutfcula com espinhos em fileiras horizon-
tais ate a extremidade posterior; com ou sem 
espinhos dentro das ventosas. Ventosa oral 
grande, subterminal; prefaringe curta; faringe 
grande; es6fago curto, envolto com celulas 
glandulares; bifurca9ao antero-dorsal ao ace-
tabulo; cecos medianamente longos, podem ou 
nao ultrapassar o testfculo posteriormente; 
cecos achatados lateralmente, variaveis em 
largura. Acetabulo grande, pre-equatorial. Tes-
tfculo unico presente, alongado, pas-equatorial, 
sinuoso ou nao . Balsa hermafrodita piriforme 
ou ovalada, contendo cirro• hermafrodita vesf-
cula seminal interna e celulas prcstaticas. Ve-
sf cula seminal externa tubular ~ro genital 
preacetabular, mediano ou submediano. Ova-
rio esferico, mediano, antero-dorsal ao testi-
culo. Otero com al<;as ventrolaterais de ex-
tensao variavel; receptaculo seminal uterino 
presente ou ausente. Ovos numerosos; com 
ou sem manchas oculares; com pequena pro-
je<;:ao polar da casca, na forma de cedilha ' 
oposto ao operculo . 
Parasitas estomacais de peixes da familia 
Loricariidae. 
Especie tipo: M. plecostomi Szidat, 1954. 
Ffi(J m ·. T,, " nA1C rlEie 11111 o VAREL.I-A; J 9 g / 
~EGA COELIUiv: S z i dat , 19Sl1 
I>icg1U>11i• del ghaero Megaceelkam n. g. - llaploporidae tit.• ta111a11c ► 
metliano, par, .. 4'itos del eMt6wago tle 1wces tluviales su1lamcrica11oi- 1 Fa-
milia Lo,-ica,•iitla1), con ventl>Nas po<lermm.mentt> <loRarrollatlas, faring-e 
robusta, ciegos intestinales caracteristicoR, mny J.!rarule1s, l'lacnh1reR. 
T~sticulo unico, lin(\al. clispuesto l'll la liuea me,tia. Ornrio pc•qneiio y 
est'erico. Vitel<,geno ramiflcado, arl,ore1we11te, con folic•nloK tisf<-ricos y 
muy clehilmente clesarrollado1, di111mestos clorsalmentc t•n las :1reas latc-
ralt.•:-. 1lt>I cunpo. Huevo.- mny g-rutuleij, tle c,,,.t·ara dt•lgatla. 1--i11 1·11bi1•rta 
!,!'t>lati11osa y sin manclrn oc•ular tlel miraciclio. 
Ilasta la frd1a solo 1111a es1wcit•: ,Vegocol'li11111 plecostomi u. f.!:. 11. sp., 
11-:'I 1•sti',11rng-o «11• Pleco.«tom11.« plrcmitomux L. f Familia l,ori,·11riid,1e ) tl1·I 
nu I · 111J.!11ay y no cl,· la Plata. H~p(1hli1·a Arg-c.•11ti11a. 
1;t:nt:'1·0 MEGACOELIUM n. "'· 
1:;. M11acoeliu111 pleco1t1■I n. g. n. p . 
.£3 2}kl J r q J4 
La14 especit's ,lei gcnero Sat,•oco..t,oidn, n. g. antett 1let1eripta~, mncst rn11, 
co11 pequeiias 1lit'ereucias en el tamaiio ,lei cuerpo y tie lo8 hue,•014, una 
i:ran uni1la1l en cnanto a la cooformnciou intern~, ha forma y posicion tlel 
test1t·11ln, cle lo:,; cit>;.:os i11t1•-;ti11al1·:-. tlt•I ,1, ario y tit• lo:-1 foli<'t1loM dcl VIit:'· 
111).!"cnu, y t•u t•11anru a"'' :1p:1ri1·io11 1·11 t:'I i11tt•,..;i110 tlclirndn de :,;11i. li11,~s-
1w1l1•s tal pai-e,·t•i- p1•1·1· ... 11·1111•,1·11t:111tes dt• la t'.i111ilia ...luoxtomid,11•). 
E11 mayo de l!•t~I oli111,,· d1·l llr. A11g·.,J, ... ,•11 111111 1111e,·a t•i-p<'eit· d1· 
trt-111atod1•s. e,·id1•11t1·111t•1111• r.1111l,i1·11 1w1·1t·11t>1·11·11t1· a la fa111ilia J/apl11110-
ritl11r Lom,-; 1 •10·• 11111, 1,w Ii f, . - I . .' . .' • -· • t • tilt·••• a J:11 l'll ali,:1111111o; uspectoM de) "ell no 
4..,11,·,·11codrn1rl,·x 11. ;.:. i--
1'01· de p1·011to 110 fu~ lrnll1ulo eu el i1ttt'sli110 tlt•lir•11l,1 •I" 1111 t t 
• , • i--• ' .. ."1.1/0J,' (/• 
1111, ae. i-1110 ah1111ila11t1•111<•11tt' t'll el t'Mh>11t·t1YO J. . .· · · 
• , . . • • "' 1 c 1111•1 « \ l<'JII •>, I'lecvxto111 ,,..1 
pl1 rn,ilnmuR L. ( l•;11nll1a /jnntfll'iid,u). Por ot,r·t 1m1·tc st• 1·1· . . l 
• · · 1 1 t.>l l'1tc1a ,a di\ 
las t·,,pecics a11terior111c11te clt•scriJ)ta.ij por su tamaiio mucho mayor, por 
1111 dfsa1Tollo enormt' tie 1011 t·ici.cos intet-1tinalei;;, y por la for111a de harra 
d,·1 lt'~tfc·nlo, por lo qu<•. 11111• ar tl,•I parecido con el genero 8acC'ocoe(ioi,hx 
11. :!,, Y t·ou los dem,'i.s J:E!11ero:o1 1•i-1•..t1lo por Loos13, Me hizo nece1,1aria la 
n,·:.wi611 tie nn g-<.>nero 1111P,·o, al •fttt' lla.mo 1Uegacoelitt111 11. g. 
hi i·uerpo 111· t•stos tn•111.1t11d1•!'\, 'llle son gigl\lltt':-11·0~ en 1.·ompan1<·ion 
•·on los dc>I g,•11,·rn S11· ,·,w11 ,,Ji11idr~ 11. g., tient> 1111 perlil pirifon11P i11n•r 
t itlo, eu11 1111 ,., 1 n·11111 a11t1•rior audw ,. rt•1lornlt•n1lo ,. 111111 postt•rior en 
.111~o~ta111l0Mc por tletras. llide '.!., 111111 dt, largo por 1.7 mm ,le ~•ncho. 
El tt·J!llllleuto pMret:t• u111,· tleli<•utlo y 1•rt>.-t>nta um,s pocas p(tas t>n ..-1 
.extremo ·auteriol'. 
La111 ,los ,·eutot11u~, UlllY gnuule , casi circulat'e1t1, till J>OCO mas ancltas 
◄ JIIC lar~al4, eMt11.n casi juntas en el tercio anterior del cuerpo. La \.meal, 
<}lie es la mayor, mide en los ejemplareM nu\s tlesarrollndos 0.60 }>Or 0.5ti 
mm, la ventral solo un J>OCO menor, micle 0.45 por 0.30 mm. La faring-e, 
muy mnscnlosa, gran<le y esferica, mide 
41.2.; mm de diametro. J?1,lta totalmente In 
profaringe, y el esofag? es muy corto con 
.fltllo 0.2,3 mm de largo, estan,lo rorleado 
por nna densa cnpa de celulas g1andnla-
l'et4. J.Jn los animale8 1u.lultos el intestino 
-t-e l,ifnrca a h1 altura del centrn de la \'E'll· 
toMa ventral, dando <loe ciegos mny erumn-
,chaclos, saculareR, que pueden llegar l11u~tu 
mi',!i atras dc,1 bor<le posterior del tei;ticn-
lo, ,lando a los verine!-, un a.i;pecto KUllll\· 
mente caractcrh~tico. Ueneralmente seen• 
<,1tentm n los ciegos repletos de nna masa 
l'ii. 18. _:_ Jf•11•ro,lit"" pluo1tc1111i 
n. ,. , n. ,,.: .E.)emplar mny jo,·1•11 
,-·i,:.:- ti . Jf,9nro1li11111 p~n,tllr1111i u. (1 u . Ip . ,lt·l l 'l4 lt)1111f{u •IP Pltc01,tom11N pltcoxt11111,,, L 





purtlnsca, qns deben tom11r del cootenido 
e11tomacal de sns hneltllledes ( [»~co,totflu., pleco1tomu1), y p.or lo tun to 
1\eria mas correcto coutridernr a estos trematodH corno comensaleR quc 
<!OIOO parasitos. 
Como eu los otros generoa de la familia. ,«aploporidae np s~ iijte maN 
.que uo l10lo testfoulo, situado en la Un~ 01edia clel.cuerpo, como mia 
barra recta, longitudinal, que por I.a oontraccionea del cuerpo 1mele a.pn· 
.recer cnlebreante, y laa arrnga~ qne ae producen en !J.U superftcie puetlen 
.semejar lobulooionei. El vaBO deferente 1i.mple deaemboca, como en lot-
demaa miembro1 de la familia, en una veRioula. seminal externa, qne 
.generalmeote no alcanza" paaar maa alla <lel borde posterior de la vcn· 
toM ventral'. Como ea corrieute, est& deaemboca l'D la vesicula Reminal 
interna de lac f11lsa bolaa del cirro », que en eata especie es esferica. cit.' 
-0.2 mm de diametro, y que oontienc adema11 el seno genital, de confor-. 
macion caracteriRtica. 
~I ovario esferico, mny pequt1iio, de l'C·~10 0,1 mm de diarnetro, t·:-t [L 
tamhieu e11 la linen mecliu, inmt-tliatameut-, t1 .. 1ante del testiculo. 'L'am · 
• hien en esta especic fatlta el r .. , ... pt i•"ulo semi11ul. I.OM t\hm1entois tlcl 
.:-1e111en puecleu reconocenu~ t·l11m111N1le en tcr1111 caut iducl .. n la porcio11 
1nidal 1ld (1tero. El , it••lu ,,.,10 1:1e clistril.Ht) 11 a1111HH4 lallc , y 1lor:-1al 
rn~n1,• n•::q1eto clel o, 111" ) 1 -ru:ulo, forn1111ulo nuuitlcacin ,eis 11 1hon•:-, 
•·P11te:-;. e11 1·11ya:-; ter111 11 ,11 11111 1·s s,• l'llet11•11 ' 1 11 1 In-. foli1·11t ... J..1-. ai-ai-
uterinas se ,lisponen veutralmenle en los borlll'~ clel cnerpo, tl~scle la 
altura cle la faringe hasta el extremo clel testiculo. 
Los huevo1:1, mny grandes, cle color amarillo p;iliclo, posecn, l'Ot111 ► 
aparentemente suc,•,le en t?tloM los miemhros de la familia, 1111a ci'iscnrn 
clelgatla, y miden 0.130 a o. 138 mm cle largo por 0,070 mm ,le a11cho, 
y por lo tanto Ron de los mas ~nande111 eutre los l!nevo!, de trematodes. 
:No pucle r<>conocer en lo~ ejempliues ftjado~ 11011 m1bierta p:elntinm.a lit 
la muncha ocular ,lei mirachlio. 
Entre el abundaute material, procetlente tauto cle peces clel rio 
Urol,!uay como tlel rio tle la Plat11, l;abia varios ejemphneR j6ve11es c•n 
tliversos ei-t1ulos de tlesarrollo. 
Los m{u~ jovenes presentan nn contorno cnsi circnlar, y en ellos y:~ 
Jlama la atencion ln presenciu tle ciegos intestinales repletos y las tlos 
enormeli vuntosas, quedarnlo la vent.ml en el metlio tld cnerpo. El t~i.-
ticnlo, lineal, el pequeiio ovario y h, falsn bolsa del cirro ya son clam· 
m~nte recouocibles en estos estadios, y solo mncl10 m{1s adehmte apl1n•-
cen lo8 folicnlos de) vitelogeno, siempre tlebilmente cle~arrolhuloi-, por 
lo •1ne los vermes solo oomieuzan a producir buevos cnauclo han alc:rn-
1.a1lo casi totalmente el estaclo adnlto. 
Hu,:11ped: Pleco11to»iu1 plecostomus L. (Familia Loricariidae). 
Org,rno in,,adido: l<Jst(nnngo: 
/,octilida,t: U.io Urugntty, freute n Snnto 'fome y rio 1le la Plata 
frt>nte .1. Bnenos A irei;i. 
Megacoelium spinicavum --R-:---S'fT. ttt4;c. H E.R AND VA!e.E.lL)J I '!I/ 
(Fig. 3 e 4) I 
Hospedeiro: Pterygoplichthys pardalis (Castel-
nau). "Bodo". 
Habitat: Estomago. 
Procedencia: Lago Janauaca, Manaus, Amazo-
nas, Brasil. 
Hol6tipo: lnstituto Nacional de Pesquisas da 
Amazonia (INPA). 
Paratipos: INP.A. e Museu de Zoologia da Uni-
versidade de Sao Paulo. 
Diagnose especifica (baseada em 23 exem 
plares): Com as caracteristicas do genera . 
Corpo medindo 3,5 (3,5-4,9) de comprimento e 
1,2 (1,2 - 1,7) de profundidade. Cutfcula es-
pinhosa ate o poro excretor e dentro das 
ventosas, espinhos cuticulares medem ate 
22 ,-,.m de comprimento. Ventosa oral sub-
terminal; mede 0,52 (0,52 - 0,58) de compri-
mento e 0.48 (0.48-0,55) de largura. Faringe es-
ferica, 0,27-0 ,37 de diametro. Prefaringe curta; 
es6fago curto . Cecos estendendo-se ate a me-
tade d~ testfculo. Acetabulo pre-equatorial; 
mede 0,f.8 (0 64-0,75) de comprimento e 0,55 
(0,55-0,78) de largura. Testfculo volumoso, 
alongado, mede 1,1 (1,1-2;45) de comnrimento 
e 0,53 (0.47-0,73) de diametro. Bolsa herma-
frodita mede 0,45 (0,37-0,64) de comprimento 
e 0,21 (0 .21 -0,30) de diametro. Vesfcu!a semi-
nal extern a t .. 1bular. Poro genital submediano, 
entre o acetabulo e a faringe. Ovario esferico; 
mede 0,2 1-0,39 de diametro. Receptaculo se-
minal uterino ausente. Canal de Laurer nao 
obse1 vado Glandulas vitelfnicas de folfculos 
com diametro variando entre 0,04 e 0,09. Ovos 
numerosos; com proje<;oes polares em forma 
de cedilha; sem manchas oculares; medarn 
50-60 x 95-110 1-1-m. Poro excretor terminal . 
DISCUSS.AO 
As duas novas espec1es aqui descrit::is 
rnostram semelham;as com Megacoelium ple-
costomi Szidat, 1954, de um bod6 argentino 
.(Plecostomus plecostomus L.). Esta (lltima e 
a (mica especie conhecida no genera de acor-
do com Travassos et a/. (1969) e com Yama-
guti (1971). Pela forma e ·distribuic;ao dos 6r-
gaos principais e pelo habitat dos vermes, e 
Haploporidae 
-01/Ee..-
evidente que as novas espec1es pertencem ao 
genera de Szidat (1954). As novas formas mos-
tram espinhos dentro das ventosas e um cirro 
hermafrodita, caracterfsticas nao citadas para 
M . plecostomi, mas e provavel que a especie 
argentina tambem tenha estas estruturas . 0 no-
me Megacoelium foi escoihido por Szidat por-
que ele ficou impressionado com a largura dos 
cecos. lnfelizmente, esta caracteristica e mui-
to variavel, de acordo com os estudos da pre-
sente serie. Alias, coma os vermes sao late-
ralmente achatados, os cecos sao mais amplos 
no sentido vertical (vista ventral) que largos, 
no sentido lateral. 
Ambas as novas especies sao notavel-
mente maiores que M. p/ecostomi e tern ven-
tosas relativamente maiores e testiculo mais 
volumoso. Alias, o testfculo, em nenhuma das 
duas especies aqui consideradas e sinuoso, o 
que foi citado para M. plecostomi. As duas no-
vas especies distinguem-se entre si pelas se-
guintes caracteristicas: 1) M . spinispecum tern 
um receptaculo seminal uterino proeminente, 
mas M. spinicavum nao tern estaestrutura; 
2) M. spinispecum tern as ventosas relativa-
mente menores que as de M. spinicavum; . 3) A 
balsa hermafrodita e menor em M . spinispe-
cum comparada com a outra especie; 4) Os 
cecos de M. spinispecum sao delgados e na 
outra especie sao mais amplas; 5) M . spinis-
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Megacoelium spinh;pecum ~ TH11J..TCH-E Ii!. IJIJD 'VAl!!-E LL.Jo./ I 'ii/ 
(Fig. 1 e 2) 
Hospedeiro: Pterygop/ichthys sp . "Bodo" 
Habitat: Est6mago. 
Procedencia : Lago Janauaca, Manaus, Amaz0-
nas, Brasil. 
Ho16tipo: Institute Nacional de Pesquisas da 
Amazonia (INPA). 
Paratipos: INPA e Museu de Zoologia da Unl-
versidade de Sao Paulo . 
Diagnose especffica (baseada em 5 exempla-
res) : Com as caracterfsticas do genera. Car-
po medindo 7,7 (5,4-7,7) de comprimento e 2,8 
(2 ,7-3,0) de largura. Cutfcula espinhosa ate o 
poro excretor e dentro das ventosas; espinhos 
cuticulares medem ate 20 µ.m de comprimen-
to . Ventosa oral subterminal; mede 0,95 
(0,88-0,95) de comprimen.to e 0,86 (0,81-0,88) 
de largura . Faringe esferica, 0,45-0,47 de dia-
metro . Prefaringe curta; esofago curto. Cecos 
estendendo-se ate a metade do testfculo. Ace-
tabula pre-equatorial; medindo aproximada-
mente 1,2 de diametro. Testiculo volumoso, 
alongado: mede 2,82 (1,67-3,25) de comprimen-
to e 0,73 (0,63-1,0) de diametro maxi mo. Bal-
sa hermafrodita mede 0,84 (0,64-1,0) de com-
primento e 0,45 (0,33-0,45) de diametro maxi-
ma . Vesfcula seminal externa tubular, si• 
nuosa . Poro genital submediano, entre ace-
tabula e faringe. Ovario esferico; mede 0,34 
(0,34-0,40) de diametro. Receptaculo seminal 
uteri no proeminente. Canal de Laurer nao ob-
servado. Glandulas vitelinicas de folf culos com 
diametro variando entre 0,05 e 0, 1 o. Ovos nu-
merosos, com proje«;oes polares em forme de 
cedilha e com manchas oculares nos mai~ ma-
duros; medem 43-57 x 83-100 µ.m . Poro excre-
tor terminal . 
Megacoelium Szidat, 1954 (Trematoda Hapfopori-
dae) , a stomach parasite of South American loricariid 
catfish, was redefined . This genus was found to have 
cuticular spines within the suckers and a hermaphro-
ditic cirrus . Two new species were described in the 
genus. namely: M. spinispecum n . sp . from Pterygo-
plichthys sp . and M . spinicavum n. sp . from Pterygo-
plichthys pardalis (Castelnau) . The new species differ 
from the type (M. plecostomi Szidat. 1954) in being 
much larger and in having larger suckers and a non-· 
sinuous testis . M. splnispecum is larger than M. spini-
cavum and has smaller suckers and a smaller herma-
phroditic sac . M. spinispecum also has a prominent 
receptaculum seminis utennum which the other species 
lacks . 




VJ. DIAGNOSIS OF MEGASOLENINAE N. SURFAMILYI\\~, /'(3f 
Body smooth or with evanescent spines. Oral sucker large. Acetabulum 
well developed, anterior to midbody. A speei&l group of muscles associated 
with the prepharynx. Pharynx present. Ovary pretesticular. Vitellaria 
lateral. Seminal receptacle present or lacking. Laurer's canal present. Large 
hermaphroditic sac containing internal seminal vesicle, pars prostatica, gland 
cells, parenchyma-like tissue, metraterm, genital sinus. Excretory vesicle 
Y -shaped with recurrent tubule on each side. Two pairs of lymph vessels. 
Intestinal parasites of marine fish. Type genus Megasolena Linton 1910. Other 
genus· Hapl,adena Linton 1910. Macul'ifer will probably be found to belong in 
this subfamily . ... 
:\fl'ga,ol<·111n:t1' :\f :rnt .. r. l!l:l,l 
Subfamil'-' <liav11 t -1· • ,,. J ,.. •~ ~- an·tn ·m 1t1 I · H I 1· 
Cephalic papillae ahs.:•nt l)h . . • t .H' . 111 Y 111ear to fusiform. 
· ,1n 11x ,1r,1n1,:lv <I.,. ·I 1 <' nt>ar posterior extremit,· \ ·t t I , , . opt·t . eca re-aching to 
body. Testessingleord, ·,,;,;,,'.
1
1 ~~l;t'um -.mall or largt'. in <111t<•rior half of 
~,·ary inimediately prl't, .. ,tii nl'.,r ,.\
1
; .:t ""/1/ro~ po,tt•rior_extremity. 
hmdborly. l"terus coilt•1l ·111t, ·r1 r t , .m,1 o II II ar. occup~·mg most of 
• " IJ I >\',If\' 
Kl·y tu gt>Jlt·ra "f \f, ·~,t'-<1lt·11in.u· 
Teste:. double tandem. 
T estl's single : ....... _' . : : : : : . . . . . · · · · · · · • • ... . 
.\f rgasolrlfa 
Hapltldma 
.\lt'i.:,nolo,,, l.1111011 . 11HO 
tft"ne-rk diagnu .. is. -- W,m·tn·m.,ticl.,,. _ ~ft>gasulrninae- : Rody nearly 
linear to fu!lliform in outl111t', '" 11l.11t-. Oral m·kn and pharynx m111eular, 
nearly equal in silP; r~uptul,!u-. hif1m ,ttin1-: «lur'-11 tu acetabulum; a-ca 
extending to prn,trrior t·xtn·m1t\ .. \n·t.,hulum rathi•r m,11. ~~uato-
rial. Testes-doublf', mt'cl1.rn. t,mclt-m, do"' toK••thn . antf'nor testis post-
equatorial or nt•arly t·c1u,1tnrial. Ht>rn1.1phr11clit11· sat' ~-aoetabular, 
thick-walled. G.-nital port• .,t 1,,,.,.1 11f pturym, or et1c>phagus. Ovary 
in front of antt>riur te,ti~. nwdi.rn 11r ,t little to ri..:ht . \"ite-llaria follicular, 
rxtending along t-ntin· 1,·nKth of c· ... ,·a. nmflut>nt m pusttesticular area. 
l'terus winding bt•twt•t'n a.ntt-riur kslts or 11,·ary an,I hermaphroditic sac: 
e~gs few. relatively larKe. ExrrPt11rv ,·rs.iclf' \" --.hapNi, bifurcating just 
behind ovary; arms short. Tw11 pairs of lymph \'t""''-('1-.. Intestinal parasites 
of marine fishPs. 
Genotype: M. eJlri.t l.int1111. HUH, (Pl. rn. Fig. :?3.'i), in K)•,llt11u 
sectatn·x and K. i,sci!ior; Florida. 
Hapl oporj_dae 
Megasolena estrix Lintoni1910 (from Manter,1935) 





Megasolena h,ysterospina (Manter, 1931) 
comb. n.Ov er s tree t, 
Figure 10 1969 
Lepidauche11 hysterospina Manter, 1931. 
Megasolena archosargi Sogandares-Bernal 
and Hutton, 1959 ( new synonym) . 
Host: Archosargm rhomboidalis ( 4 of 5). 
Site: Intestine. 
Specimen deposited: U. S. N. M. Helm. Coll. 
No. 71299. 
Discussion: Examination of a paratype of 
Lepidattchen hysterospina, lent by Dr. H. 
W. Manter, revealed that species to have a 
hermaphroditic sac instead of a cirrus sac. 
This species is therefore in the genus 
Megasolena Linton, 1910, with M. hystero-
spina as a new combination. Prevot ( 1968) 
recently studied adult and larval L. steno-
stoma Nicoll, 1913, and found that a seminal 
receptacle was present and a hermaphro-
ditic sac absent. He concluded that Lepi-
dauchen Nicoll, 1913, belonged in the sub-
family Lepocreadiinae Odhner, 1905. 
I consider M. archosargi Sogandares-
Bernal and Hutton, 1959, a synonym of M. 
hysterospina. Megasolena hysterospina is de-
scribed as not having an esophagus or ex-
ternal seminal vesicle. My specimens have 
both, but they are difficult or impossible to 
see in some individuals. A Laurer's canal is 
present; it was not observed in M. archo-
sargi. The hermaphroditic sac varies in shape 
from elongate to almost spherical, with its 
posterior extension lying between the an-
terior and posterior borders of the acetabu-
lum. A tubular prostatic vesicle is pres-
ent. The vitelline follicles containing yolk 
granules agree with the descriptions; some 
gland cells not containing granules, how-
ever, extend anteriorly to these. A ventral 
cuticular area, usually present as a groove 
and bordered by spines, extends between 
the suckers and includes their apertures. The 
bordering spines were observed on speci-
mens lent by Dr. R. M. Cable from his 
Jamaican collection and were seen to extend 
only to the midacetabular level on Dr. H. 
W. Manter's specimen. 
Additional measurements on 12 of my 
mature specimens are: Body 1.9 to 3.9 long 
by 0.99 to 1.56 wide. Oral sucker 0.33 to 
0.68 long by 0.34 to 0.54 wide. Acetabulum 
0.16 to 0.35 by 0.20 to 0.38. Sucker ratio 
1: 0.6 to 0.8. Forebody 26 to 34% of body 
length. Prepharynx contracted or up to 0.13 
long. Pharynx 0.22 to 0.46 long by 0.19 to 
0.34 wide. Anterior restis 0.20 to 0.55 long 
by 0.36 to 0.85 wide; posterior testis 0.38 
to 0.73 by 0.37 to 0.74. Ovary 0.13 to 0.21 
long by 0.32 to 0.65 wide; Dr. Cable's 
specimens also have ovaries wider than 
long. Eggs 56 to 83 by 35 to 47 microns. 
Haplopor1dae 
Figure 10. Megasolena hysterospina, ventral 
view. 
IIAPLOPORIDAR 
Megaouu /fysurospi,u, (Manter, 1931) Overstreet, 1969 
Synonyms: Lepuiauchen nyslerospina Manter, 1931; Megasolena 
11,chosa,gi Sogandares and Hutton, 1059. 






Sierra Leone River estuary near Bullom, Sierra 
Leone. 
April 1966. 
Specimens: USNM Helm. Coll. No. 70794. 
Dir;;cussion: Our collection consists of 1 adult and 3 immature 
specimens. Overstreet (1969) reviewed this species, declaring the 
above listed synonymy. It has previously been recorded from sparid 
fishes from the Atlantic coast of North Carolina and Florida, the 
Gulf of Mexico coast of Florida and Texas, and the Caribbean 
{Jamaica). Slimt·. y~ & 'u)~./ 1971 
.,... -· - --,• 
- - : - .j - • -··· ... _. - ... • • 
14. Lepidauchen hysterospina llofSP· (Fig. 9). M~ 1 tq 3/ 
Synonym: Di.~tomum sp. Linton 1905, p. 382. 
Host: Lagodon rhomboides, pin.fish. 
Position: intestine. Frequency: three in one of twenty-seven hosts. 
Body elongate (2·54: x 0·87 mm.); spined only in region of oral sucker and 
at the extreme posterior tip. Ventral sucker one-third from anterior end, only 
about half the diameter of the oral sucker (0·24 mm. as compared with 0·42 mm.). 
Genital pore a short distance anterior to ventral sucker about at mid-pharynx 
level, slightly to the left. Short pre-pharynx; very large pharynx (0·38 x 
0·35 mm., or much larger than ventral sucker); oesophagus lacking; broad 
caeca reaching to near the posterior end. Testes tandem, in posterior half of 
body; cirrus sac elongate, extending only shortly beyond the anterior border 
of the ventral sucker. Sections seem to show that the metraterm enters 
the cirrus sac to form a short genital sinus as Nicoll inferred for Lepi-
dauchen stenostoma. Seminal vesicle entirely within the cirrus sac. Ovary un-
lobed, about in mid-body. What appears as a seminal receptacle is a swollen 
regior.. of the uterus. Laurer's canal present. Uterus entirely anterior to the 
ovary. Eggs fairly large (72-75 x 36-38µ,), not numerous. Vitelline follicles 
large, numerous, overlapping the gonads and filling most of the body posterior 
to the pharynx. Median stem of the excretory system branches at about the 
level of the middle of the ovary. 
This species differs from L. stenostoma in distribution of spines, in more 
elongate cirrus sac, in distribution of vitelline follicles, and in its somewhat 
smaller egg. 
05 
Family HAPL0P0RIDAE Nicoll, 1914 ( 
4. M egasolena archosargi ~fA )ldant,. °BQ r1t4 
(Figures 2 to 5) 
Q JI<. N1,e.1rhl.1 f'l S''f. 
Host. Archosargus probatocephalus (Walbaum); sheepshead; family 
Sparidae 
Incidence of Infection. In 3 of 3 hosts 
Location. Mid-intestine 
Locality. Bayboro Harbor, Tampa Bay, Florida 
Diagnosis. (Based on one sectioned specimen and five whole mounts.) 
Body robust. elongate, flattened, broadest at middle; 2.21 to 2.79 
long by 0.99 to 1.14 wide. Forebody from 0.70 to 0.89 long, 
Posterior body from 1.30 to 1.69 long. Cuticle of anterior 1/3 bod) 
heavily spined; spines decreasing in size towards posterior end of body 
to increase slightly in size close to posterior end of body. Darkly 
pigmented fb.kes which may represent "eyespots" lateral to posterior 
edge of oral sucker and pharynx. Oral sucker subterminal, 0.36 to 
0.42 long by 0.33 to 0.46 wide; with one ventral and dorsal median 
internal lobe at anterior end ( Fig. 5) ; with papillae surrounding suck-
er aperture (Fig. 4); with sucker aperture controlled by special super-
ficial musculature (Fig. 5). Acetabulum approximately in anterior 
1/3 body; 0.17 to 0.21 long by 0.18 to 0.23 wide. Sucker ratio from 
1: 0.55 to 0.79. Prepharynx lacking muscular ring, approximately 
½ to 7 / 8 kngth of pharynx. Pharynx with anterior band of circular 
muscles, pyriform in shape; 0.18 to 0.23 long by 0.25 to 0.33 wide. 
Esophagus 3.pproximately ½ length of pharynx. Ceca voluminous, 
extending to near posterior end of body, ending blindly. Genital pore 
median between pharynx and acetabulum. Testes two, intercecal, 
postequatorial, in series and in contact with each other; anterior testis 
0.21 to 0.34 long by 0.26 to 0.36 wide; posterior testis usually about 
twice length of anterior testis, 0.39 to 0.51 long by 0.26 to 0.36 wide. 
Hermaphroditic sac extending dorsally from genital pore, in contact 
with or slightly overlapping anterior border of acetabulum. Internal 
seminal vesicle connecting with metraterm proximal to genital atrium 
(Fig. 3); surrounded by prostate cells. External seminal vesicle ex-
tending from posterior tip of hermaphroditic sac dorsal to acetabulum, 
to between ::tcetabulum and ovary or almost in contact with ovary. 
Ovary slightly lobed, median and usually in contact with anterior 
testis, 0.21 to 0.23 long by 0.26 to 0.33 wide. Mehlis' gland large, 
occup;ing most cl the intercecal space between half ~istan~e from 
ovary to acetabulum. Laurer's canal not observed. V 1tellana com-
pletely surrounding body, laterally, dorsally and ventrally from l:vel 
of hermaphroditic sac to posterior end of body. Uterus P:eovanan, 
intercecal, entering muscular metraterm in hermaphroditic s~c on 
sinistral side. Eggs 73.5 to 88.2 microns long by 42 to 4~.3 microns 
wide. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, bifurcating at postenor edge _of 
ovary, with branches extending dorsally and laterally to level of m:d~ 
acetabulum. Lymphatic vessels present but exact number and arrani;,e 
ment are not clearly visible. 
K,e p~t & f-,-o rri : Ar tho s~r3us {,,(/yt i '!>1 a.Ja.ftls 
$f>'v~ ~ ~· 
1959] Sogandar. 
p 
The name archosargi is for the host Archosargus probatocephalus. 
Discussion. Megasolena archosargi is closely related to Megasolena 
estrix Linton, 1910 from which it differs by lacking a prepharyngeal 
muscular ring. The absence of this prepharyngeal muscular ring would 
perhaps be considered a generic character. One of us (F. S.) has 
specimens of a new species of Megasolena from the Gulf of Panama, 
which possesses a much reduced muscular collar. The status of the 
species of Megasolena shall be more fu11y discussed when a manuscript 
one of us, (F. S.), has prepared on trematodes of marine fishes of the 
Gulf of Panama and Bimini, B.W.I., is published. 
Manter ( l 957) has presented a strong argument to show that the 
Haploporidae Nicoll, 1914, Waretrematidae Srivastava, 1939, and 
Megasolenidae Skrjabin, 1942 are synonyms. All three families pos-
sess a herm::iphroditic sac and reduced, follicular or more or less 
tubular vitellaria. There appears to be close intergradation of genera 
in these families. Until such time as life-cycle studies indicate the 
opposite, we shall retain Manter's ( 1957) views regarding the families 
Waretrematidae and Megasolenidae as synonyms of the Haploporidae. 
In connection with Manter's ( 1957) Table III ( p. 191) , we would 
like to point out that the presence or absence of eggs, en utero, con-
taining oculate miracidia is dependent upon the maturity of the egg 
in some species and should be used with caution. Szidat (1954) 
indicates that only the mature eggs of Saccocoeloides elongatus Szidat, 
1954 posses1> miracidia with eyespots. In addition, Dicrogaster con-
tractus Looss, 1902, H aploporus lateralis Looss, 1902, M egacoelium 
plecostomi Szidat, 1954, and perhaps one other species of haploporid 
sensu Nicoll, 1914 are described as possessing eggs lacking oculate 
miracidia. 
The Haploporidae sensu Nicoll, 1914 may have connections with 
the Monorchiidae. It would not be difficult to visualize that a mem-
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brane s~~rounding an unspined male and female genitalia of a 
mo~orchud wou!d produce a haploporid. In addition, most haplo-
ponds sensu N 1col_l, 1914 and monorchiids share the following 
characters, one testis, reduced vitellaria, spined cuticle, ceca which 
frequently terminate in the vicinity of the testis , and uterus extend-
~g behind testis. The uterus of the Megasolenidae is usually preovar-
1an. 
J 
i\Iegasolena kyphosi, sp. nov.14 
S/)dA >c~"'1090"H41J /'f S'f 
Host.'J}__Kyphosus analogus (Gill), salema. 
Location,-lntestine. 
LocalitJ1.-,-Taboga Island, Gulf of Panama. 
Holotype.-V.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 
38876. 
Diagnosis ( based on four specimens) .-
Body unspined, elongate, cylindrical, 2.790 
to 2.83 Jong by 0.480 co 0.660 wide, bearing 
eyespots slightly lateral to, or overlapping, 
dorsal posterior edge of oral sucker. Oral 
sucker subterminal, 0.320 to 0.399 wide, 
posterior portion of sucker with circular 
muscle band 1 114 to 1/ 24 length of sucker 
(fig. 42). Acetabulum 0.893 to 0.912 from 
anterior end of body, 0.17 to 0.228 wide. 
Sucker ratio 1:0.53 to 0.58. Prepharynx ap-
proximately 1 1 4 length of pharynx. Phar-
ynx 0.230 to 0.275 long by 0.023 to 0.260 
wide, with anterior circular muscle band 
1/ 4 to 113 length of pharynx. Esophagus 
approximately same length as pharynx. 
Cecal bifurcation slightly posterior to or 
dorsal co acetabulum. Ceca voluminous, in-
dented on inner aspect at level of each 
testis, extending to posterior end of body, 
ending blindly. Genital pore slightly sinis-
tral, usually at level with left posterior edge 
of pharynx. Testes intercecal, immediately 
postequacorial, round in shape, tandem; an-
terior testis separated from posterior testis 
by approximately half its length, 0.228 to 
0.320 long by 0.190 to 0.220 wide; pos-
terior testis 0.266 to 0.322 long by 0.190 
to 0.247 wide. Posttesticular space 0.684 to 
0.799. Hermaphroditic sac immediately to 
left of midline, 0.270 to 0.3 70 long, partly 
ventral to pharynx, partly dorsal to aceta-
bulum, posterior end extending to mid- or 
posterior-edge of acetabulum or slightly 
beyond. Internal seminal vesicle connecting 
with metraterm near middle of hermaphro-
ditic sac. Genital sinus leads to a short 
genital atrium which opens to outside 
through genital pore. Prostatic cells sur-
rounding internal seminal vesicle and geni-
tal sinus within hermaphroditic sac. Ex-
ternal seminal vesicle from halfway between 
acetabulum and ovary from anterior edge 
of ovary, to hermaphroditic sac. Ovary 1/ 4 
to 1/ 2 distance from anterior testis to aceta-
H The name kyphosi is for the host genus 
Kyphosus. 
bulum, globular in shape, 0.13 to 0.174 
long by 0.131 co 0.152 wide. Vitellaria ex-
tending from about 1/ 2 way from anterior 
testis to acecabulum, to posterior end of 
body, overlapping ceca along posterior ex-
tent, fusing medially between ovary and 
anterior testis, between testes, to fill post-
testicular area. Uterus preovar ian, intercecal 
entering genital sinus on left side of herma-
phroditic sac, basal portion sometimes swol-
len with sperm. Eggs 64 to 74 by 43 to 47 
microns. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, bi-
furcating immediately behind ovary, arms 
extending laterally and dorsally to level with 
posterior edge of acetabulum. Lymphatic 
system present, but vessels not clearly visible. 
Immature specimens.-Measurements ( 3 
specimens): body 2.280 to 2.740 long by 
0.532 to 0.665 wide. Oral sucker subtermi-
nal, 0.320 to 0.360 wide. Acetabulum 0.836 
to 0.391 from anterior end of body, 1.311 
to 1.824 from posterior end of body, 0.171 
to 0.190 wide. Sucker ratio 1 :0.49 to 0.56. 
Pharynx 0.210 to 0.370 long by 0.230 to 
0.240 wide. Anterior testis 0.108 to 0.25 
long by 0.055 to 0.103 wide. Posterior testis 
0.250 co 0.228 long by 0.114 to 0.130 wide. 
Ovary 0.090 to 0.190 long by 0.090 to 
0.209 wide. Vitelline glands apparently just 
differentiating in a specimen 2.74 long (fig. 
41). 
Discussion.-M. kyphosi is closely related 
to M. estrix Linton, 1910 (figs. 43, 44). 
Manter ( 1935) redescribed the latter. I 
have studied specimens from Kyphosus in-
cisor and K. sectatrix from Torcugas, Florida. 
M. kyphosi has vitellaria confluent between 
the ovary and anterior testis and between 
testes. In all six specimens of M. estrix 
observed, the testes are always in close con-
tact and no vitelline follicles come between 
them. This character appears to be constant 
and easily separates the two species. 
Megaeolena taboguensis is vary closely related to Megasolena estrix Linton,1910, 
from KYpho sue eectatrix and !• incisor at To rtugas, Flo rid a. .M• estrix was tho roughly 
redescribed and pictured by Manter (19:,5) who established the sub-family 
Megasolininae for this species and fn HaPladena varia Linton,1910. Manter 
noted that the presence of a henn.a;phroditic sac and lymphatic system in these 
species removed them from the Al.locreadiidae where Linton (1910) originally 
pl aced them. Manter allocated the Megasoleninae to the Opistholebetidae FukuJ,1929. 
Park (1938) described Crassotrema ko reanum from OarassiuJL auratus and pl aced 
this species in the .Megasol eninae Manter, 19,5. Park (19:,8) / in agreement 
with Poche (1925) and Fuh:nnan (1925)/ was of the opinion that the Megasoleninae 
did not belong in the Opisthol ebetidae Fukui,1929/alffl pl aced the sub-family in 
the Allocreadiidae Stosaich,1904. Later (1939) Srivastava named a trematode 
Waretrema piscicol a from M..lgil waigiensia. Srivastava named the family \{aretrematidae 
for this species. He noted similarities between!• piscicola and J.~gasolena and 
Hapl adena but did not include these genera in hie new family. Skarj abin (1942) ,,-
p ropo sad the aub-famil y Crassotrematinae for Crassotrema P ark,1938 anJl created 
the family Megaaolsiidae to include Megaaoleninae Manter,1955 and ftie 
Crassotrematinae Skrjabin,1942. Yamaguti (1942) was not aware of Skrjabin1 s (1942) 
work and also named the family Megasolenidae for Megasolena Linton,1910, 
Hapladena Linton,1910 and Orassotrema Park,19;8 • Texeira de Freitas (1947) 
J 
2 
described Chal cinotrem,i salobrenais from Chal cinua p aranensie. He considered 
Megasol enidae Skarj abin,1942 a synonym ot Waretrematidae Sri vastava,1939 
Presently there are nine genera in the Waretrematidae. These genera are 
Waretrema, Crasaotrema, Chalcinotrema, Megasol ena., HaPl adena, BaeudohaPl adena, 
and three genera described by Dr. W.R. Mmtgomery which are now in p resa, 
v.ttellobaculum, Scozpicola, and Myodera. I have paratypes of these species 
in my coll action and have examined them. MYo dera and Seo rp ico1 a have follicular 
vitellaria but no lymphatic system. With respect to the absence of a lymphatic 
system ti1.eJ-e:t-e-1!t!'1i.' M;yodera and Scorpicol a are Dk:>st alike to Waretrema, Chaltinotrema, 
Crasaotrema andPseudohapladetna but the Vitellaria are follicular as in Hapladena 
and Megasol ena. Vitellobaculum has rod-like vitellaria as found in Waretrema, 
Chal cinotrema, Crassotrema and PseudohaPl adena but possesses a lymphatic system 
as in Hapl adena and lifegasol ena. ~P arently vi telline configuration ahoul d be 
ignored in c-1 assi.fying these genera under sub-family headings. Of greater 
or absence 
importance is the presence/of a 1 y:mp hatic system. 1la,nter (1935-----) emphaaiaed 
this point and i ta importance did not become a,pp arent until Uk) re genera were 
described. The p reaence or absence of Lymphatic vessels serve to separate the 
family into two sub-families, Megasol eninae Manter,1957 and Crassotrematinae 
Skrj abin,1942. The na.me Craasotrematinae for the sub-fa.mil Y. which bolds the 
type genus Waretrema of the Waretrematidae is rathe.• unorthodox. This usage 
might be confusing but must be retained accoring to the rul ea of zoological 
nommcl atu re. This • is the reeuJ. t of' some conf'uaion which ia discussed 
above. 
cco rding to my concept, the sub-f'amil y Orassotrematinae contains Waretrema 
Craasotrema, Chal cinotrema, P seud.ohaPl adena, Myo dera and Seo xpicol a • None of 
t. ese genera have lymphatic systems. The sub-family Megasol eninae contains the 
genera Megasolena,Hapladena and Vitellobaculum. 
The family Haploporidae probably links the Waretrematidae thru the 
Vt I ti\ 
gen••A P aral eci tho bothrya (Hae!ldpo ridae) aad Ohal cinotrema, Crasaotrema or. Waretrea,.a 
(Waretrematidae ). Manter (1947) mentioned similarities between the family 
Haploporidae Looas,1902 and Waretrematidae. He mentioned that the f'aI!lilies differed 
with respect to the following: Compact rather than f'ollicUlar vitellaria, a dnlaltls 
extending to near the posterior end of body and a veey short ceca; body size and 
the fact that no lymp\atic vessels have been f'ound in them. With infonnation 
p reaently known, none of these chartcters hold up with the exception of the uterine 
extent. The uterus extends posterior to the ovary in Haploporidae and is restricted 
to anterior to ovary in Waretrematidae. !ar¥ecithobotb:r~a Texeira de Freitas 
a genus c.oneidered a synony;t ofLecithobothrya b~olis,1902 by Yamaguti,1955) has ,--
cecae which extend to posterior end of body as does Saccocoeloides Szidat,19)4. 
Since Manter (1947), Maga sol eninae has been pl aced in T aretrematidae where there 
-_.,._ r -.-1 




are fo\)nd g8ll'8ra without lymphatic vessel.a (sub-fa1llily Oraaaotrematinae). The 
follicular and 
vi tell aria in Sacco co eloi des and P aral eci tho bo thrys are/no different from the 
The posterior extent of the uterus is a valuable character and can be used to 
sap arate the Haplopo riciae from the Waretrematidae. If the uteius is restricted 
to the region anterior to the ovary (Waretrematidae) or if the uterus extends 
posteriorly past the ovary (Haploporidae). Manter has used this character to 
separate the Al.locreadiidae from the Lepocreadiidae for many years before it 
W1l'8 life cycle studies established that the two were different families. 
Fig,---- del7.k>nstrates the distribution of the genera of Waretrematidae. A 
discussion will followi 
Lepidauche,s Sicoll, 1913 
Syn. Polylekithum Arnold, 1934 
Generic diagnosis. - Allocrea<l1idae, Allocrediinae: Body rather 
plump. Oral sucker and pharynx well developed. Prepharynx short. 
Esophagus very short, ceca terminating at or nt'ar posterior extremity. 
Acetabulum small, nearer to midbody than to anterior extremity. 
Testes tandem, in posterior half of body. Cirrus pouch small, preaceta-
bular. Genital pore median or nearlr so, at varying levels anterior to 
acetabulum. Ovary subme<lian, immediately pretesticular. Receptaculum 
seminis present. Vitellaria consi::.ting of small follicles, profusely develop-
ed in hindbody and intruding into forebody. l'terus occupying whole 
intercecaJ field anterior to ovary and testes. Excretory vesicle short. 
Parasites of marine and freshwater fishe~. 
Genotype: L. stenostoma Nicoll, 1913 (Pl. 12, Fig. 156), in La1ww 
btrgylta; English Channel. 
112 SYSTEMA HELMlNTHUM 
ti 
~ species: . ,J,- . ulli Mueller et Van Clt-ave, 1932, in Ameiurus nebul.osi,s; • ·. 
t]1- America . 
. ~"" M~ter, 1931, syn. Distomum sp. Linton, 1905, in 
t 
l.."fodorl ,ltomboides; Beaufort, N. C . 
. "'411wi4>earse, 1924) syn. Maculiier chandleri Harwood, 1935,1) 
in la.lflnfS 'f>t,1tetatus, Ameiurus rebul.osus; N. America. Trans-
ferred by Harwood (1935) to Maculi/er. 
Oculate gymnocephalous cercaria develops in Pleurocera acuta, 
metaoercaria in Unionidae, demonstrated by feeding experiment 
to develop in the catfish - Seitner (1948, 51). 
L. s/rrjtibi11i (Layman, 1930), in Azuma emanion; Peter the Great 
Bay, Sea of Japan. 
') Thia synonymy was suggested by Hopkins m his personal communication 
dated Dec. I, liM. 
242 T rematodes from Fislt 
Lepidnuchen n. g. Nicoll, 1913 
Body broa<l and flat ; covf'n•d with spines anterinrly. Oral sucker 
much larger than ventral, whi<'h liE's iu front of the middle of body. 
Prepharynx ~hort, pharynx very large, oesophagus absent. Genital 
apertnre median, near iut~st_ina.l bifurcation. Cirrus pou<'h short and 
stout. Receptaculum snnrn1s abseut Othnwi·s.e ,.,.. · ' II d'' • , • , .. ,,, 111 .'"1 ocrea 11nae 
Typo species: L. stenosto11w frt1111 intestiue of labr,a~ berggylta. 
-~. , ... _. -
• . - - • _ti., -_ .J ,;-._,. ;.,- ~",;. ,.<•-._·',-~•· -~ ' ' .,.., ·" ~ . -· ' -
Lepidauchen stenostoma n. g., n. ~p. 
(Fig. 3.) N 1co 11, 1913 
Only two specimens of this form were found on one occasion in the 
intestine of Labrus berggylta, and it is apparently an uncommon par!l.Site. 
It is a moderately flat and broad species measuring 2·9-3·25 mm. in 
length and 1·3 mm. in greatest breadth which occ1us about the middlo 
of the body. It tapers slightly towards the ends, which are broadly 
rounded. 
The surface of the anterior part of the body is closely covered with 
stout spines but these appear to be entirely absent in the posterior 
part beyond the middle of the Lody. 
The globular oral sucker is subterminal and has a diameter of 
0·55 mm. It is characterised by a peculiar aperture which presents tlie 
appearance of a longitudinal slit iuflated at its anterior end. The 
ventral sucker is much smaller, measuring only 0·27 mm. in diameter. 
It is -situated at a distance of 1 ·l 2 mn1. frnm the anterior end. The 
neck is thus about 3/8 of the body length. 
There is a very small prepharynx followed by a pharynx of com-
paratively enormous' size, its dimensions being 0·31 x 0·34 mm. There is 
no oesophagus, the intestinal <liverticula separating immediately behind 
the pharynx and passing out at a wide angle towards the sides of the 
body; they extend almost to the posterior end. 
The txcretory system was not observed. 
The two moderately large globular testes lie in the posterior half of 
the body, one in front of the other and contiguous. The posterior testis 
is separated from the end of the body by a space equal to its diameter, 
which is 0·45 mm. The cirrus pouch is sma.ll and stout, lying immediately 
and entirely in front of the ventral sucker. It contains a comparatively 
large and globular vesicula seminalis but other details of its internal 
,, structure were obscured by the presence of eggs in the genital sinus. 
The genital aperture is in the middle line a little in front of the 
intestinal bifurcation. 
The ovary is situated just in front of, ancl contiguous with, the 
anterior testis, but displaced towards the right side. It is transversely 
oval and measures about 0·37 x 0·26 mm. The yolk glands are very 
voluminous filling up the greater part of the posterior half of the body 
and extending along each side to the level of the middle of the 
pharynx. The follicles are somewhat small and are arranged in a 
peripheral layer, which in front of the ventral sucker extends right 
across the body dorsally but only for a short distance ventrally. At the 
level of the ovary the ventral layer begins to extend in towards the 
middle line overlapping the edges of the ovary and anterior testis and 
almost completely covering the posterior testis. Behind the latter the 
follicles from each side merge and completely fill the post-testicular 
space. There is no receptaculum seminis but the initial two or three 
convolutions of the uterus are packed with sperm. No Lanrer's canal 
was observed. The uterus fills up the region between the ovary and 
the ventral sucker, and is confined within the space bounded by the 
intestinal diverticula. The eggs do not exceed 100 in number. They 
are brownish yellow and of moderate size, measuring 0·078-0·084 x01}46-
0·050 mm. 
Ytplo par idae ? 




GENERIC DIAGNOSIS : Waretrematidae, Megasoleninae. 
Body elongate pyriform, spinose. Eyespots present. 
Prepharynx and pharynx enormous. Esophagus bifurca-
ing posterior to acetabulum. Ceca very voluminous, not 
reaching posterior extremity. Acetabulum rather weakly 
developed, in anterior half of body. Testes tandem, 
contiguous, close to posterior extremity. Seminal vesicle 
bipartite; posterior portion tubular, outside hermaphro-
ditic pouch; anterior portion inflated, enclosed along with 
metraterm in strongly muscular hermaphroditic pouch. 
Pars prostatica surrounded by prostatic cells, uniting 
with metraterm to form hermaphroditic duct, the wall of 
which is provided with well developed circular muscle 
fibers. Genital atrium present, sphincter-like at its opening 
at level of pharynx. Ovary immediately pretesticular, 
almost median. No seminal receptacle. Laurer's canal 
present. Receptaculum serninis uterinum present. Uterus 
coiled mainly behind acetabulum and hermaphroditic 
pouch. Eggs numerous, moderately large. Vitellaria 
consisting of ramified acini, extensive in hindbody. 
Excretory vesicle I-shaped, with terminal pore. Lymph 
vessels present. Intestinal parasites of marine teleosts. 
TYPE SPECIES: M. scarideae n. sp., in Scaridea sp.; 
Hawaii. 
Ware tre mat idae 
123. i\ietamegasolena scarideae A q, ii. s.n 
(fig. 123) ~am~~v--t~l,'10 
HABITAT: Intestine of Scaridea sp.; Hawaii. 
HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63728. 
DESCRIPTION (based on ten whole mounts): Body 
elbngate pyriform, with rounded extremities, 2.9-3.9 mm 
in length, with maximum width of 1.15- l.5 mm at 
postequatorial level. Cuticle thin, ar ned with very small 
spines in anterior part of body. l:: spots dissociated m 
neck region. Oral sucker subtermmal, 0.28-0.4 X 0.38-
0.5 mm; prepharynx 0.12-0.35 mm long, very wide and 
provided with well developed inner longitudinal and 
ring-like outer circular muscles (PR): pharynx enormous, 
0.4-0.52 X 0.35-0.55 mm, strongly muscular: esophagus 
0.4-0.7 mm long, up to 0.45 mm wide, without distinct u 
muscle element. bifurcating posterior to level of aceta-
bulum. Ceca elhptical, 0.8-1.6 X 0.3-0.5 mm, terminating 
blindly in caudal third of body, well apart from posterior 
ext~m~ty. Acetabulum comparatively small, not strongly 
muscular, 0.27-0.37 mm mtransverse aiameter, situated 
at posterior end of anterior third of body. 
Testes rounded triangular to oval, 0.28-0.7 X 0.2-
0.S mm, contiguous, tandem, more or less diagonal, in 
caudal third of body: posterior testis posterior to level 
of cecal ends. External seminal vesicle tubular, 0.7 X 0.9 
mm in the type, median. Hermaphroditic pouch oval to 
pyriform, 0.35-0.7 X 0.25-0.5 mm, provided with very 
thick wall of diagonal muscle fibers, lying longitudinally 
between acetabulum and pharynx, with its posterior 
portion reaching further back of acetabulum, largely 
occupied by internal seminal vesicle, the size of which is 
subject to considerable variation according to state of 
filling; pars prostatica surrounded by prostatic cells, 
uniting with metraterm to form a short hermaphroditic 
duct which is well provided with circular muscle fibers. 
Genital atrium opening at level of posterior part of 
pharynx. At this genital pore is seen a sphincter-like 
structure as in Allomegasolena Siddiqi et Cable, 1960. 
Ovary subglobular, 0.15-0.24 X 0.17-0.25 mm.almost 
median, directly pretesticular, usually at anterior end of 
caudal third of body. Laurer's canal opening dorsally 
anterior to ovary. No seminal receptacle, though recepta-
culum seminis uterinum is present. Uterus tightly coiled 
immediately behind acetabulum and hermaphroditi~ 
pouch: metraterm running alongside internal seminal 
vesicle in hermaphroditic pouch. Eggs numerous, oval, 
with a minute knob at antiopercular pole, 67-79 X 42-
47 µ in life, 65-81 X 44-54 µ in balsam mounts. Vitellaria 
consisting of irregularly ramified acini longer than wide, 
extending from level of acetabulum to posterior ex-
tremity, dorsal, lateral and ventral to ceca, may be 
confluent in ventral median field between uterine coils 
and posterior extremity, covering ovary and testes 
ventrally, no definite vitelline reservoir. Excretory vesicle 
wide, tubular, m1ddorsal, reaching to dorsal side of ovary 
where paired collecting vessels are given off; the latter 
vessel divided at level of posterior end of acetabulum into 
Waretre mat 1dae 
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two _(an anterior and a posterior) branches, each branch 
turning_ back on itself at body extremity. At the posterior 
extremity lymph vessels are seen (Fig. 123 C), but their 
course could not be determined. Excretory pore terminal 
D_ISCUSSION: This genus differs from Megasolen~ 
~mt on, 19 I 0, which was redescribed by Manter O 9 35), 
m the pars prostatica uniting with the metraterm near 
the anterior end of the hermaphroditic pouch and in the 
testes lying at the posterior extremity, largely behind the 
cecal ends. It differs also from Allomegasolena Siddiqi et 
Cable, 1960 in body shape, cecal length, and location of 
testes. Two pairs of lymph vessels were also observed in 
M~ga~o_Jena and Allomegasolena. l do not agree with 
~1dd1q1 and Cable( 1960) in assigning their Allomegaso/ena 
m the Haploporidae, because this genus differs funda-
~entally from Haploporus, the type genus of the family, 
m the shape and distribution of the vitellaria and in the 
exte~t _of the uterus, although it resembles the type 
species m the structure of the terminal genitalia. 
0 
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MYODER.A Montgomery,1957 
Generic diagnosis of Myodera: Waretrematidae. Body of moderate 
size, cylindrical, sparsely spined in region of oral sucker, with two papillae 
at posterior end; oral sucker terminal; acetabulum embedded in long 
fleshy acetabular stalk, retractile, with one papilla on either side of its 
longitudinal aperture; dorso-ventral muscle bands in forebody; prepharynx 
overlapping anterior end of pharynx; pharynx globular, with circular 
muscles at anterior and posterior end; esophagus S-shaped, relatively 
long; intestinal bifurcation posterior to acetabular stalk; ceca wide, open-
ing into excretory vesicle to form uroproct; genital pore at anteriory 
vesicle to form uroproct; genital pore at anterior edge of acetabular 
stalk; hermaphroditic sac containing muscular metraterm, internal 
seminal vesicle, pars prostatica with gland cells; anterior portion pro-
trusible through genital pore. Gonads intercecal, tandem; testis single, near posterior end of body, 
with undulating outline; external seminal vesicle tubular; ovary pretes-
ticular, spherical; Mehlis' gland to right of ovar- Laurer's canal present; 
vitellaria follicular; uterus preovarian; no seminal receptacle; eggs fila-
mented on anopercular pole; excretory vesicle tubular. 
Discussion: This genus is most closely related to Scorpidicola described 
above. It differs in possessing conspicuous muscle bands in the forebody, 
a uroproct, and a single testis even in the adult. 
Spiritestis Nagaty, l.c. is a related genus and should be transferred from 
the Lepocreadiidae to the Waretrematidae. Two mature and one immature 
specimens of S. arabii Nagaty, 1948 were kindly loaned by Dr. H. F. 
Nagaty. This trematode possesses an hermaphroditic sac (Fig. 18a) con-
taining a tubular seminal vesicle and what appears to be a thick-walled 
metraterm. The seminal vesicle extends forward then bends directlv back-
ward and narrows to a muscular tube which joins the metraterm -not far 
from the posterior end of the sac. Thus, the remainder of the metraterm 
functions as a ductus hermaphroditicus. The "metraterm pouch" of N agaty 
is probably the thick-walled terminal portion of this tube. An external 
seminal vesicle was not observed in the specimens available. 
The name M yodera is from the Greek words myo (muscle) and dera 
(neck), referring to the longitudinal muscle bands in the prepharyngeal 
region. The specific name medialunae refers to the host. 
Myodera medialunae n. gen., n. sp. fv\o-,~'1 e c ,Lf 
(Figs. 15-18) t◊ 
Description (based on 10 specimens): Body muscular; cylindrical; 
sparsely spined in region of oral sucker; two papillae at posterior end of 
body; 3.3-3.78 mm. long, 0.46-0.82 mm. wide; forebody 0.62- 1.25 mm. 
long, with conspicuous muscle bands extending dorsoventrally and em-
bedded in body parenchyma; acetabulum pedunculated; acetabular stalk 
0.79-1.45 mm. long, 0.63-0.86 mm. wide; oral sucker terminal, 0.2-0.26 
mm. long, 0.27 mm. wide (measurement for width was possible on one 
specimen only); acetabulum on distal end of acetabular stalk, retractile, 
with a pointed, muscular papilla on each side of longitudinal aperture 
near anterior border of acetabulum, 0.63-0.81 mm. long; ratio of sucker 
lengths about 1 :3; prepharynx about twice as long as pharynx, as wide 
at its posterior end as anterior end of pharynx; pharynx globular, with 
band of circular sphincter muscles surrounding anterior and posterior 
ends, 0.297-0.396 mm. long, 0.335-0.4 mm. wide; anterior circular muscles 
of pharynx enclosed in prepharynx; esophagus S-shaped, ending in a 
transverse muscular tube passing between anterior ends of intestinal 
ceca; intestinal ceca broad, reaching to posterior end of body, opening 
into excretory vesicle to form uroproct (Fig. 17); excretory vesicle tubular, 
short, extending anteriorly ½ of distance toward ovary; uroproct opening 
between two papillae. 
Testis in posterior ¼ of body, between ceca, with undulating outline, 
0.74-0.99 mm. long, 0.28-0.37 mm. wide at anterior end; external seminal 
vesicle tubular, extending ½ of body length posterior to hermaphroditic 
sac; internal seminal vesicle also tubular, in hermaphroditic sac. 
Ovary spherical, median, immediately anterior to testis; Laurer's 
canal straight, opening on dorsal surface at level of anterior edge of ovary; 
Mehlis' gland immediately anterior and ventral to ovary; seminal recep-
tacle lacking; posterior coils of uterus filled with sperm; vitelline follicles 
extending from just posterior to intestinal bifurcation to near posterior 
end of body, lateral to ceca; uterus extending from ovary to hermaphroditic 
sac; metraterm with wall of circular muscles, beginning ½ distance from 
ovary to hermaphroditic sac, continuing through hermaphroditic sac 
within which its wall possess longitudinal muscles; genital pore surrounded 
by sphincter muscle at anterior margin of acetubular stalk; hermaphroditic 
sac 0.3-0.36 mm. long, 0.22-0.29 mm. wide, with muscular wall, sur-
rounded by gland cells, containing internal seminal vesicle with wall of 
circular muscles, small prostatic visicle, prostatic duct surrounded by 
gland cells; anterior portion of hermaphroditic sac protrusible as a genital 
lobe, muscular, with minute papillae on surface, protruding portion 
measuring 0.3-0.4 mm. long, 0.21-0.3 mm. wide; sperm duct and metra-
term joining at terminal end of genital lobe; eggs with polar filament on 
anopercular end, 57 µ-68 µ X 34 µ-41 µ; polar filament four to five times 
longer than egg. 
Host: M edialuna calij orniensis (Steindachner). Halfmoon (Scorpidae). 
Location: Intestine. 







H. Family W ARETREMATIDAE 
Srivastava, 1939 
1"1.yodera magna, sp. nov. 13A 
Se19a"Hd4~P/Jlr11..rJ If i'1 
Host.-Kyphosus elegans Peters, chopa, 
chub. 
Location.-Intestine. 
Locality.-Taboga Island, Gulf of Panama. 
Holotype.-U.S N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 
38875. 
Diagnosis ( based on one specimen).-
Body cylindrical, spined anteriorly, 5.237 
long by 0.77 wide. Oral sucker terminal, 
0.228 Jong by 0.228 wide. Forebody 0.737 
long, with ventrolateral parenchymal muscle 
bands. Posterior body 4.5 Jong. Acetabulum 
0.282 long, retractile, distally located on a 
peduncle; with one muscular, conical, equa-
torial papilla on each side of longitudinal 
aperture. Acetabular peduncle 0.335 long. 
Sucker length ratio 1: 1.22. Prepharynx ap-
proximately 1/ 7 length of pharynx. Phar-
ynx 0.282 long by 0.282 wide, with anterior 
and posterior circular bands 1/ 3 and 1/7 
length of pharynx respectively. Esophagus 
approximately twice longer than pharynx, 
muscular, bifurcating for 1/ 4 its posterior 
length before connecting with ceca. Ceca 
voluminous, extending to posterior end of 
body, joining excretory vesicle to form a 
uroprocr. Testis single, in posterior 1/ 4 
body, intercecaJ, more than 3 times longer 
than wide, 0.740 long by 0.201 wide. Her-
maphroditic sac 0.310 long, between aceta-
bulum and oral sucker, surrounded by pro-
static cells which are in turn surrounded 
by a thin membrane. Hermaphroditic sac 
( fig. 39) contains an internal seminal vesi-
cle which occupies posterior 3/ 4 of the 
sac, a small prostatic vesicle, and a tube 
which opens on a genital lobe separated 
from the hermaphroditic sac by a weak 
muscular band. Also within the sac is a 
muscular metraterm which opens on the 
genital lobe separately from the male duct. 
External seminal vesicle tubular, entering 
13 The name magna indicates the larg-e 
size of the body. 
right side of posterior end of her~apuw-
ditic sac after first making one anterior loop 
at level of mid-hermaphroditic sac, extend-
ing posteriorly to near ovary. Ovary globu-
lar, 0.268 long by 0.268 wide, intercecal, 
widely separated from testis by a space ~l~ 
most equal to posttesticular space. Mehlis 
gland dorsal co ovary. Uterine seminal re-
ceptacle present. Laurer's canal opening do~-
sally at level of Mehlis' gland._ Vitellana 
extending from about 0.5 posterior co cecal 
bifurcation to posterior end of body, dorsal 
and ventral to ceca. Uterus intercecal, an-
terior to ovary, entering left side of posterior 
end of hermaphroditic sac to connect with 
muscular metraterm. Eggs with polar fila-
ments approximately 3 times longer than 
egg, 60 to 64 by 20 co 36 microns. Excr~-
cory vesicle not visible anterior co tes~1s. 
One pair of lymphatic vessels on each side 
of body vis:ble a short distance posterior co 
cecal bifurcation. 
Discussion.-Myodera magna differs from 
M. medialunae Montgomery, 1957, the only 
ocher species in the genus, as follows: 
( 1) the anterior portion of the uterus is 
non-muscular; ( 2) the acecabular peduncle 
is not as long; ( 3) the posterior body is 
about 4 times longer than forebody as com-
pared with only half as long; ( 4) external 
seminal vesicle extends almost co ovary as 
compared with extending only 2/ 3 distance 
from hermaphroditic sac to ovary; ( 5) the 
ovary is separated from the testis by a dis-
tance of almost 3 / 4 length of testis as com-
pared with ovary and testis almost in con-
tact; ( 6) papillae absent from posterior end 
of body; and, ( 7) polar filaments 3 times 
longer than egg as compared with filaments 
4 to 5 times longer than egg. 
Although Montgomery ( 195 7) did not 
figure or describe a membrane around the 
prostatic cells surrounding the hermaphro-
ditic sac, a study of a paratype specimen of 
M. medialunae shows that there is a very 
delicate membrane present. The pararype 
of M. medialunae at my disposal is very 
darkly stained and details of a lymphatic 
system cannot be accurately observed. If 
Myodera medialunae does not possess a 
lymphatic system, a new genus may be 
erected for M. magna. Manter ( 1947) 
has already used this character to separate 




NEOH.APLOPORUB, MANTJ:JR, 19§3 
Generic Diagnosis of Neohaplopon1s: llaploporidae. Body elongate; long 
prephary~x; long ~sophagus; eeca extending slightly posterior to gonads. 
Lym~hatic vessels m forebody. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped with long stem 
reachi~g to ovary. Testis elongate, sinistral, lateral to left cecum, lateral or 
pos!er10r to ovary. Ovary elongate, near mid body; vitellaria paired, non-
folhcular, 01~e on each side of ovary, each a shortly-branched or bulbed tube; 
y~lk reservoir ~ar~e '. uterus exten~ing to near posterior end of body; eggs 
with oculate nurac1drn. Type species: N eolia1>loporus pacificus. 
D1scuSSION: This genus is to be compared with genera possessing paired, 
rnther than folliculai- or tubular, vitellaria, viz: Haplopm·us Looss, 1902; 
Saccocoelium Looss, 1902; and Wlassenkot1·ema Skrjabin, 1956. It differs 
from all these genera in possessing lymphatic vessels. In .addition, it differs 
from Haploporus in having longer ceca extending posterior to the tesfo,, and 
in a larger more elongate body. The longer ceca .also distinguish it from 
Saccocoelium and the vitellaria are not lateral to the ceca. Yamaguti (1958, 
p. 92, 94) misspells SaccocoeUurrn as "Saccacoeliiim." "Saccacoelium" beau-
fMti Hunter & Thomas, 1961, has vitellaria and uterine extent suggesting 
Skr_jabirwlecit1wm Belous, 1954. 
N eolwploporus resembles Lecithobotrys Looss, 1902, and Paralecithobotrys 
<leFreitas, 1947, in length of the ceca and in extent of the uterus, but the 
latter genera have tandem gonads, fragmented vitellaria, and no lymphatic 
vessels. 
Lymphatic vessels occur in several genera of Ha.ploporiclae (Megasole-na 
Linton, 1910; .Allom,egasolena Siddiqi & Cable, 1960; Neomegasolena Siddiqi 
& Cable, 1960; Hapladena Linton, 1910; Vitellobaculwm, Montgomery, 1951), 
but they have not been reported for any genus with reduced vitellaria such as 
Haplopo1·us and Saccocoelium. 
FAMILY HAPLOPORIDAE 
Neohaploporus pacificus A-. gen., ft i;p '(Figs. 1-4) fV},uJT£~ 1'16:.3 
HosT: Scatophagidae ( ?) •; Scatophag11s <1rg11s (Bloch) ( T) • Fiji 
LoCATION: intestine 
HOLOTYPE : No. 59861 
DESCRIPTIOX (based on two specimens): Body spined; 1.986 to 2.0 long; 
0.490 to 0.493 wide; greatest width near mid body but most of body about 
equally wide. Oral sucker 0.198 to 0.205 wide; acetabulum 0.158 to 0.174 
wide; sucker ratio 1 :0.77 to 0.88. Forebody 0.593 to 0.671 or about one-third 
body length. Scattered pigment granules in forebody. Prepharynx 0.134 to 
0.174 long; pharynx 0.144 to 0.154 long by 0.108 to 0.117 wide. Esophagus 
longer than prepharynx; bifurcation just posterior to acetabulum. Ceca ex-
tending posterior to gonads, ending about one-third body length from posterior 
end of body. Two p1:1irs of lymphatic vessels in forebody; beginning lateral 
to midacetabulum, extending anteriorly past pharynx, ,becoming indistinct 
opposite prepharynx; each vessel convoluted with numerous outpocketings or 
bulges separated by constrictions, containing finely granular material giving 
appearance of large granular cells. 
Genital pore submedian, approximately halfway between ac.etabulum and 
pharynx. Te~tis single, elongate, sinistral, lateral to left cecum, either lateral 
or posterior to ornry. Hermaphroditic sac large, 0.308 to 0.324 by 0.150 to 
0.182, mostly anterior to but overlapping right anterior portion of acetabu-
lum. External seminal vesicle sac-like, curving around right side of acetabu-
lum; internal seminal vesicle elongate, filling most of hermaphroditic sac; a 
narrow, sinuous tube leading backward from anterior end of seminal vesicle 
to join metraterm near middle of hermaphroditic sac (Fig. 2); both internal 
and external seminal vesicles containing sperm cells and small masses of 
brown material with appearance of yolk (Fig. 2). 
Ornry thin-walled, rather indistinct, elongate, pyriform in shape, more or 
less intercecal to right of testis, near midbody; seminal receptacle not seen. 
Vitellaria consisting of ~o deeply_lobed masses (Figs. 3-4), one on each side 
of ovary; left vitellarium lateral to left cecum; right vitellarium median to 
right cecum; in holotype, each vitellarium elongate with short, branch-like 
lobes; in para type, vitellaria more compac.t with four or five lobes; yolk 
reservoir either ventral or posterior to ovary. Uterus sending a coil backward 
to near posterior end of body, then forward (on right); near acetabulum 
uterus turns to left then to right to enter hermaphroditic sac; there may or 
may not be loops anterior to acetabulum. Eggs are thin-shelled, hence variable 
in size and shape; usually 58 to 63 by 27 to 31 microns; aibnormal eggs as 
small as 32 by 18 microns; eggs containing oeulate miracidia; may hatch in 
uterus. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, with long slender stem forking at posterior 






Neomegasolena n. g. Siddiqi & Cable, 1960 
Diagnosis: Haploporidae. Distomes with elongated body. Cuticle spinose. 
Eye-spot pigment present. Prepharynx long, pharynx massive, esophagus 
long, intestinal bifurcation posterior to ventral sucker. Lymphatic system 
present. Genital pore median; genital atrium small. Hermaphroditic sac 
absent. Testes 2, tandem, and in posterior half of body. Seminal vesicle long, 
coiled, tubular, bipartite with small anterior division followed by prostatic 
complex. Ovary pretesticular. Uterine seminal receptacle present. Uterus 
preovarian; metraterm entering genital atrium independently of male duct. 
Excretory vesicle Y-shaped, with long stem and short arms. Parasitize ceca 
and intestine of marine fishes. Type and only species: 
Neomegasolena chaetodipteri Siddiqi & Cable, 1960 
~ {;}~c..J riv.,+ \,\q-r H ~ 
~f~CA.ea.d-i~ 
- - ... - ,- - ' 
____........... 
The species shown in Plate 10, Fig. 66 
cannot be placed in any family or genus ass 
defined previous to this study. It resemble 
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the Acanthocolpidae~ 
<and Lepo~readiidae but is closest to the Haplopo_ridae as ~oncei~ed by Man-
ter (1957), differing from members of that family only 1~ lacking the he:-
maphroditic sac. As a cirrus sac also is absent, the terminal gonoducts he 
free in the parenchyma. Because modifications of these structures have been 
shown to be of less than family significance in certain other groups, the fam-
ily Haploporidae is redefined as follows to include the new genus and species: 
Neomegasolena chaetodipteri n. g., n. sp. (FIGURE 66) Siddiqi & Cable, 1960 
Description based on 5 specimens with characters of the genus. Body 
1.201 to 2.428 long, 0.300 to 0.528 wide, with rounded ends. Cuticular spines 
fade out posterior to testis. Oral sucker terminal, subspherical, 0.140 to 0.237 
in diameter. Ventral sucker 0.092 to 0.151 by 0.126 to 0.178. Sucker ratio 
1 :0.7. Prepharynx 0.065 to 0.178 long, pharynx 0.131 to 0.231 in diameter, 
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ceca wide, ending blindly a short distance from posterior end of 
body. Lymphatic system with 2 channels on each side, paralleling and ex-
tending posterior to ends of ceca in hindbody, reaching sides of oral sucker in 
forebody, enlarging at level of prepharynx. Genital pore median, close to an-
terior margin of ventral sucker. Seminal vesicle sinuous, posterior division 
extending to anterior margin of ovary; prostate cells, large, numerous, sur-
rounding small anterior division of seminal vesicle and pars prostatica. 
Testes 2, entire, 0.184 to 0.270 by 0.165 to 0.184, posterior to midlevel but 
well removed from posterior end of body. Ovary entire, subspherical, 0.105 
to 0.132 in diameter, slightly to right of midline, situated near equatorial 
level. Vitelline follicles from level of ovary almost to posterior end of body, 
confluent posterior to testes, dorsal bands of few follicles at intergonadal 
levels. Uterus preovarian; metraterm small, dorsal to ventral sucker. Lau-
rer's canal not observed. Eggs moderate in number, 0.052 to 0.066 by 0.034 
to 0.041. Excretory system stenostomate, excretory vesicle Y-shaped, stem 
long, extending to posterior margin of ovary, arms short, main excretory 
tubules extending from them to oral sucker and then turning posteriorly; 
excretory pore slightly subterminal, dorsal, without evident sphincter. 
Host: Chaetodipterus f aber. 
Site: ceca and intestine. 
Locality: Isla Ratones, P. R. 
Type specimen: Holotype No. 39347. 

- ,,..... 




Body more or less elongate. Cuticula smooth. Suckers 
well forward, acetabulum a little larger than oral sucker. 
prepharynx absent. Pharynx muscular. Esophagus relatively 
long. Intestinal ceca long terminating near posterior end 
of body. Genital pore median, preacetabular. Hermaphro-
ditic sac present. Seminal vesicle divided into two parts, 
one inside the pouch the other outside. Testis single, inter-
cecal, in equatorial zone. Ovary intercecal, pretesticular. 
Spermatheca present, preovarian. Laurer's canal present. 
Vitellaria consisting of few follicles well forward, nao, 
extra or inter-cecal, in two groups: one pretesticular and 
the other locacted in the posterior partoof the cecal 
zone. Eggs operculated, with oculate miracidia. Lymphatic 
system absent. Excretory pore terminal. Excretory vesicle 
Y-shaped. Parasites of fishes. 
Type species: P.bras111ensis de Fre1tas,194J 
The Haploporinae include 4 genera: Dicrogaster, 
Haploporus, Saccocoelium and Lecithobotrys. 
~~Lecithobotrys is easily d1st1ngul&hed by the long 
intestine ceca which extedd past the testicualer zone, 
also the vitellaria? 
- I -
- fft,,ifa.~ I 91 Paralecithobotrys brasiliensis ~. 
Corpo mais ou menos alongado, com 2,14 a 4,69 mm de comprimento 
por 0,74 a 1,44mm de maior largura. Cuticula lisa. Ventosa oral subterminal, 
mais ou menos arredondada, com 0,25 a 0,41 mm de comprimento por 0,28 
a 0,41 mm de largura. Acetabulo pre-equatorial, um pouco maior que a 
ventosa oral, arredondado, com 0,33 a 0,55 mm de comprimento por 0,36 
a 0,53 mm de largura. Prefaringe ausente. Faringe musculosa, com 0, 14 
a 0,22 mm de comprimento por 0,097 a 0, 16 mm de largura. Esofago re· 
lativamente longo, com 0,40 a 0,75 mm de comprimento, ligando-se aos cecos 
intestinais ao nivel do meio da zona acetabular. Cecos intestinais longos, 
estendendo-se ate pr6ximo a extremidade posterior do corpo. Poro genital 
grande, mediano, pre-acetabular. Bolsa hermafrodita presente, com 0,33 a 
0,50 mm de com prim en to por 0, 13 a 0, 18 mm de largura, encerrando a vagina, 
vesicula seminal interila, ducto ejaculador e celulas prostaticas. A vesicula 
seminal, alem da pon;ao interna, alojada na bolsa hermafrodita, possui uma 
por<;ao externa, alongada, que mede 0,33 a 0,83 mm de comprimento. 
T esticulo (mica, de cont6rno liso ou fracamente lobado, intra-cecal, na zona 
equatorial do corpo, com 0 ,30 a 0,70 mm de comprimento por 0,33 a 0,66 mm 
de largura. Ovario intra-cecal, pre-testicular, de cont6rno geralmente liso, 
com 0,08 a 0,12 mm de comprimento por 0,12 a 0,23 mm de largura. Es-
permateca presente, de cont6rno mal definido, logo adiante do ovario. 
Glandula de Mehlis mal definida, logo atras do ovario, entre ele e o testiculo. 
Canal de Laurer presente, estendendo-se da espermateca ate a abertura dorsal, 
situada medianamente ao nivel do meio da zona testicular. Vitelinos consti-
tuidos por poucos foliculos bem desenvolvidos, alongados ou nao, intra e 
extra-cecais, dispostos em dois grupos : um pre-testicular e outro na parte 
posterior da zona testicular; sao extrematnente variaveis de um exemplar 
para outro. Lltero com numerosas al<;as que enchem o -:orpo, desde a zona 
acetabular ate sua extremidade posterior, podendo, em alguns exemplares. 
ultrapassar, anteriormente, a zona do acetabulo. Nas zonas pre-acetabular 
e acetabular as al<;as utE'rinas sao laterais; nas zonas pre-ovariana e ovariana, 
, l 
invadem, tambem, a area mediana do corpo; na zona testicular elas sao la-
terais e dai para tras ocupam t6da a area do corpo. Ovos relativamente 
grandes, operculados, com 0,087 a 0,113 mm de comprimento por 0,052 a 
0,070mm de largura, encerrando miracidio com nitida mancha ocular. Sis-
tema linfatico ausente. Poro excretor terminal. Vesicula excretora em y. 
Habitat ~ lntestino de LahU/;e/a kne,i Steind. ( denominasiio vulgar , l, : J. •. 
taguara) e Leporinus sp. ( denomina<;ao vulgar: piapara) . 1'~ ~




7. Paralecithobothry .~ br,is1/1,•11,·is Fr1•itas, l!J18 (no (J)peihacy, 1!148) 
a - ,cap11ra D1!1trp.111>110; 6 - T•> >t<e :1 ,repa:11,ao; , - rep11atpoiurrea11 ftyp a e 
napymnr,ifi Cl'M{'UIJOJl RJIWpeK 
• • ) MlfNTce .4ND .PR,rcHJ11RO,, /'f{, 'f Paralecdhobotrya afr1canua ~ (fig. 8-5 . 
Host: Haplochromis philander WEBER (family Cichlidae); 3 specimens 
from the intestine. 
Locality : Kasongo (Maniema). 
Specimens : Mus. Roy. Afr. Centr., nr 32.418 (holotype); nrs 32.815/17 
(paratypes). 
Description (based on three specimens one of which was cu~ into fron-
tal sections) : Body 3.244 to 3.439 long by _0.874_ to 0.988 wide,_ almost 
equally wide along most of its length, ta_perm~ ~hgh_tly a~ anterior end, 
broadly rounded posteriorly. Traces of spmes VISlble m cuticula but ~ost 
spines lost. Oral sucker 0.268 to 0.288 :Wide, its aperture longer th?'n wide; 
acetabulum 0.281 wide, its aperture wider than long. Sucker ratio about 
1:1. Forebody about one-fifth body length. Pharynx immediately pos-
terior to oral sucker, 0.201 long by 0.140 wide; resophagus two to three 
times longer than pharynx, bifurcating dorsal to acetabulum; intestinal 
caeca extending well posterior to midbody, ending 0.589 to 0.760 from 
posterior end of body. 
Testis rounded, near midbody; posttesticular distance about half body 
length. Hermaphroditic sac about 0.609 by 0.227, about half its length 
extending posterior to acetabulum. .External seminal vesicle a narrow, 
inconspicuous, somewhat winding tube, entering base of hermaphroditic 
sac. Internal seminal vesicle tubular, posterior half thin-walled, anterior 
half narrower with cellular lining similar to hermaphroditic duct (fig. 4). 
Genital pore median, a short distance anterior to acetabulum. 
Ovary rounded, immediately pretesticular. Vitelline follicles rounded, 
in lateral groups of seven to nine, at level of ovary and testis; some follicles 
dorsal to testis, almost meeting medianly. Early coils of uterus with many 
sperm cells; uterus extending in loose coils to near posterior end of body, 
then forward to enter base of hermaphroditic sac. Hermaphroditic duct a 
wide tube, almost straight, with cellular lining, becoming thick-walled 
with circular muscles near genital pore (fig. 4). Eggs thin-shelled, 0.080 to 
0.088 long by 0.034 to 0.040 wide, containing a well developed, oculate 
miracidiurn (fig. 5). Excretory vesicle short, possibly forking not far from 
posterior end of body (not clearly evident even in sections). 
Discussion : Only one other species is known in this genus, P. brasi-
liensis DE FREITAS, 1947, from Lahilliela kneri and Leporinus sp., characin 
fishes of Brazil. The African species agrees in many details such as body 
size and shape, sucker ratio, length of the resophagus and caeca, and 
distribution of the vitellaria. It differs in showing evidence of body spines, 
in more posterior extent of the hermaphroditic sac, a coiled external 












\Vith the characters of the genus. Measure-
ments based on three specimens, all viewed 
from the side because of shape assumed during 
fixation. Tegument mostly smooth but a few 
spines dorsoanteriorly and immediately post-
acetabularly. Neck glands numerous, many 
with ducts opening anteriorly around mal 
sucker. Body cylindrical, 1,290-2,506 long, 
188-280 wide. Oral sucker terminal to sub-
terminal, 187-218 long, 171-230 wide. Ace-
tabulum in anterior third of body, 134-199 
long, 100-152 wide; sucker ratio 1.4:1. Pre-
pharyrn, 56-68 long. Pharynx 81-106 long, 
100-140 wide. Esophagus relatively long and 
wide, bifmcating at ovarian level; ceca ter-
minate about one-fourth body length from 
posterior end. Genital pore midventral, im-
mediately preacetabular. Hermaphroditic sac 
oval, at acetabular level, 146-162 long, 53-75 
wide; contains he1maphrnditic duct lined with 
tiny spines or tubercles best seen on everted 
duct ( Fig. 2), distal portion of uterus, prostate 
cells, prostatic bulb, and internal seminal 
vesicle. External seminal vesicle a bent tube 
at acetabular level. Testis oval, single, in ante-
rior half of body, 140-224 long, 96-165 wide. 
Vitellaria in two lateral clusters of seven to 
eight follicles each, between levels of testis 
and ovary. Ova1y subspherical, between testis 
and acetabulum, 90-106 long, 78-109 wide. 
Uterine seminal receptacle present. Laurer's 
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Para/ecithobotrys brisbanensis cliffers from 
other species in the genus in having the oral 
sucker larger than the acetabulum, rather than 
equal suckers; in the bifurcation of the gut 
posterior to, rather than at the acetabular level; 
in the anterior extent of the excretory vesicle; 
and in having smaller eggs and nonocellate 
miracidia. 
The occunence of members of this genus in 
freshwater fish and the sea mullet raises some 
interesting questions. Is the genus marine or 
freshwater? The family Haploporidae, to which 
the genus belongs, contains mostly marine 
parasites. If the genus is marine, how do 
freshwater fish become infected? Obviously 
some mollusk is serving as intermediate host 
in freshwater. Was this formerly marine or has 
a new freshwater mollusk been initiated into 
a haploporid life cycle? Since digenetic trema-
todes exhibit considerably more host specificity 
for their molluscan than for their definitive 
hosts, it seems likely that a marine mollusk has 
become adapted to freshwater. Such mollusks 
could have been infected originally by miracidia 
brought to freshwater by the sea mullet that 
spends pa1t of its life in the sea and part in 
freshwater and has a circumglobal distribution. 
Once the infection is established, new fresh-
water definitive hosts could be acquired. Some 
evidence for this type of development has been 
offered by Martin ( 1973). 
canal notseen but prooa6Ty present. -uterus 
in long loops from near posterior end of body 
to hermaphroditic pouch. Eggs numerous, 
shells thin, yellow and operculated, increase in 
size with growth of embryo, larger ones 37-47 
by 22-31 (avg. 43 by 25). Miracidium with-
out eyespots. Excret01y vesicle Y-shaped with 
long stem and sh01t crura reaching to level of 
vitellaria. 
HosT: Mugil cephalus L., sea mullet. 
HABITAT: Small intestine. 
LocALITY: Brisbane River, Queensland, 
Australia. 
HoLOTYPE: Deposited as No. 7112, Han-




Paraunuaccoide•, -IMil • geay1r uJ, J;. JnA.,.~ \"" 1 I er '1.3 
Diagno.sis: Body fusiform, tcgument spined, oral 
sucker subtermioal. acetabulum in anterior half of 
body .. Prepharynx elongate, pharynx well developed 
at or slightly posterior to acetabular level, esophagus 
shorter than prepbarynx, cecum elongate, partially 
divided posteriorly. Viteltaria elongate cords in pos-
terior half of body. Testis in hind body, ovary im-
mediately anterior. Laurer's canal and seminal recep-
tacle utcrinum present. Uterus between ovary and 
hermaphroditic duct. Eggs relatively large and few. 
External seminal vesicle saccular. Internal seminal 
vesicle. prostate cells. prostate bulb, a portion of 
uterus. hermaphroditic duct with denticulate pads, 
and muscular ring enclosed in hermaphroditic sac. 
Genital pore immediately anterior to acetabulum, 
transversely elongate. 
Type .tpec:ies: P. lobolecilhus, new species. 
While in the Parasitology Department at the Uni-
versity of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia ( 1970-71), 
I found some haploporid trematodes possessing an 
undivided cecum in the intestines of mullet collected 
in the Brisbane River. A new subfamily with two 
new genera was established for them (Martin, Proc. 
Helm. Soc. Washington. 40: I 12-117, 1973). This 
paper adds another genus and species to that sub-
family. 
The worms were fixed without pressure in hot 5 
percent formalin, cleared in methyl benzoate and 
mounted in Canada Balsam. Measurements are ex-
pressed in microns unless otherwise indicated. Aver-
ages are in parentheses. 
Paraunuaeeoide, 1o11o1ec,mu,, ~~e:'I w, i. rn..-i;"' Dcp\.B,·ol. S.t.JU.,..,•.,. s • .,+he.•n·'-
Figurcs I and 2 C .. , /~ , J / q '1 3 
Sprcif ic diagnosis: Description based on two oviger• 
ous apecime111 with the characters of the genus. Body 
spines more numerous anteriorly, both suckers ringed 
with spi11e5. Body length t.85, 2.07 mm; body width 
266. 406. Eyespot remnants present. Oral sucker 96 
112 Jona and 100, 112 wide. Acetabulum 93, 14~ 
long and 78, 156 wide. Prepbarynx 426, 684 long. 
Pharynx 109, 112 long and 131, 137 wide. Esophqus 
112, 249 long, cecum 390, 518 long, composed ot 
large cells. Unicellular glands along esophagus and 
prepharynx, the latter's ducts passing to lip of oral 
sucker. Genital pore midventral anterior to acetab· 
ulum, crescent shaped in one specimen. Hermaph· 
roditic sac 258, 286 long and 96, 118 wide. Hermapb· 
roditic duct lined with pads bearing tiny denticles. 
Internal and external seminal vesicles filled with 
sperm. Testis near po1terior end of body, 239, 345 
long and 168, 202 wide. Ovary oval 109, 140 long 
and 100, 109 wide. Eggs with thin yellow shells, 
partially collapsed so that measurements are near 
approximations, 71-93 (86) long and 56-59 (58) 
wide. Excretory bladder Y-shaped with arms reaching 
ovarian level. 
Holotype: No. 7114, deposited in the Hancock 
Parasitology Co1lection, University of Southern Cali• 
fornia. 
Host: Mugil c:eplwlus L., sea mullet. 
Site: Intestine. 
Type locality: Brisbane River, Brisbane, Queens-
land, Australia. 
Paraunisaccoides differs from Unisaccoides mainly 
in the nature of the vitellaria, ribbon-like in the 
former and follicular in the latter. Paraunisaccoide., 
also has a longer prepharynx, pads of hermaphroditic 
duct with denticles instead of spines, a more re-
stricted uterus ~d a shorter exgetory bladder. 
The ,ubfamily Unisaccinae i, emended to include 
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·PseU1.iohapladena Yamaguti, 1952 
Generic diagnosis. - Waretrematidae, Waretrematinae: Body small, 
elnngatt-, spinulate. Pn'pharvnl,!cal an<l 1lt-rmal glands wt-11 dewlopt-1l. 
Eye spots absent. Oral suchr terminal, with subterminal apertur ... 
Prepharynx lonf;!, pharynx larJ,?t·. t•sophat!us moderately long; ceca 
usually short. Acdabulum about ont· thir,I of body length from anterior 
extremity. Teste~ '.',ingle. nwrlian, 1war poslt'rior extremity. Vesicula 
seminalis externa prt·sent . Hnmaphrnditil- pouch containing vcsicufa 
seminalis intt-ma, prc,-.t,1tt- complt'X, nwtratt•m1 and hermaphroditic 
duct. Gt-nital pore prt>-an·t,tbular . O\'ary pn·tt•!-,tinalar, ventral. Rcccp-
tacuhun seminis form'"d h · clilat,ltion of 1,wrmiduct. Laurer's canal 
pr~nt. l'terus betwt>t·u tt·-.ti;,; ancl lwrmaphnKlitic pouch. \'itdlana 
tubular, di\·idN.l into twu ~rr,iup'.', l,UHt•rinr lah•ral and posterior po~t-
testicular). Excretory \'t'side Y-:-.hapt.·d. Lvmph system? lntt•stinal 
parasites of marine fishes. 
Gt-notype: P. scatopla11~• Yamaguti, H .. '>2 tpl. 19, Fig. 238), in Scato-
pbgus a,sNS; Macas.-.ar, fl'lt'oc,. 
Hapl opori dac 
l'se11dohap/acle11a n. g. VCJ/W/tLru.:tr; ff.52. 
Generic cliag11osis. Waretrematidat" Srivastava, 1939, with charAc-1'-rs of thr 
family. Body email, elongatt", covered with epinu. Prepharynge:il ancl drrmnl 
glande well developed. Eye-spots abeent. Oral ,uck,.r terminal, with sul,t..rmi-
nal aperture. Prepharynx long. Pharynx large. Eeophagua moderntrly long: 
ceca unusually short, saccular. Acetabulum about ont" third of body lrngth from 
anterior t"xtremity. Tt"stia single, mt"dian, near posterior extremity. Vr~iculn 
&t"minalie extt"rna prest"nt. Hermaphroditic pouch containing vt"sicula seminal,~ 
intt"rna, prostate complt"x, m"trntrrm and hermaphroditic duct. Genital atrium 
present. Genital pnr" preact>t,,hul,11. Ovary prett"sticular, ventral. Rt"ceptn-
culum seminis ahs<'nt . l .aurl"r 0 s canal present Uterus between testis and hl"rmn• 
phrcditic pouch. V1t('flari\ h .bular. d1v1ded into two groups. Excretory vesicle 
Y-shaped. L.,mph H .. t .. m unknown. l' ,1111 1tc-e of marine fishes. 
f) In 1hi1 fr pt• , I r pr ,., ,t SI• ,,. 
_____ .._ __ w.,....._......,,,, ,._ JI() 
WARETREMATIDAE Srivaatava, 1939 
syn. M1.•ga/osolenitlae Skriabin, 1942 
Megalosolenitlae Yamaguti. 1942 
20. Pseudohap/adena scatophagi n. g., n sp.1./(#YU~(~ 
PI. JV. Fig. 17. fr'7J. 
Habitat. Small intestine of Scatophagus arsus (Cuv. et 
Valene.). 
MatP n al and localit y. Three ~ avid 8pecimens fixed in acetic 
t1ublima te. stained and mounted in toto ; Macassar. 
Hody e longate, wi th hlu nt-pomtrd ext r<· miti t"'· I 3- 2.0 mm long, 
ll.2i 0. 3j mm at ah" it 1111.!dle r 11t1cl1 lit· ,-t wit h . 1mple s pines, 
\\ l11 Ii are n1ost n l•, ,,,.rc ,11 ind at t ,111 " rn ., 11 1111n, l,•111{t h of 11 1' r- n 
1. r l,cad, hence 11111111 nl[ in 1 , and ,111ber luw,u <l the pos-
Paraeitlc Wonm aainb f,.. Cefel,... Part I 179 
tenor extremity. Oral sucker terminal, with subterminal aperture, 
0.09-0.14X0.l2-0.16mm. No eye-spot,. There it no bulbous or 
annular structure attached to the oral aucker. Prepharymr: 0.1 - 0.25 
mm long, dilated at its posterior end to fit in unusually wide 
pharynx, with nerve commieaure dorsal to its tubular anterior por-
tion. Pharynx barrel-shaped, 60- IOOX 100- 130-1'; 1howin1r special 
annular structure at its anterior end. On each side of the _pre-
pharynx there arc masses of elonsatc eland cells which contain 
fine secretion granules and a rounded nucleus 2.5-411 in diameter, 
and whose ducts are directed toward the anterior end of the 
pharynx ; behind the pharyrur: as well as in its vicinity there are 
also pyriform dermal gland cells containing fine accretion lll'anulee 
and a rounded nucleus which is about 6 I' in diameter and has • 
compact large nucleolus 1.5-2.4 ii across. Eaopha8'Us 0. 18 mm 
long by 15 I' wide in the type, surrounded by accompanyins cell•. 
widened at its anterior end to fit in pharynx, but narrow for the 
rest, provided with inner circular and outer lon1itudinal muacle 
fibers, bifurcating at iunction of anterior with middle third of body. 
Ceca flask-shaped and 0.19 - 0.21 mm long by 0.1 - 0.11 mm wide 
in the type but cylindrical in the paratypca, lined with cuticle at 
the very beginning, but with cylindrical cpithclia elsewhere, termi-
nating at level of posterior end of hermaphroditic pouch. Accta-
bulum 0.14-0.18 mm in diameter, situated at level of intestinal 
bifurcation. 
Testis single, oval, 0.21-0.3X0.l6-0.2mm, situated near poa-
·terior extremity, from which its posterior end is separated by a 
distance of 0.2-0.26 mm. Vas dcfcrens arising from anterior end 
of testis, running forward on doreal side of uterus, entering vcsicula 
seminalis externa at its posterior end. Vesicula scminalis externa 
oval, 0.1 -0. ISX0.06-0.08 mm, immediately behind hermaphroditic 
pouch. This pouch is club-shaped, 0.36 - 0. 54 mm long by 0.12 -
0.15 mm broad, containing vcsicu)a scminalis intema, para pro-
statica, prostate cells, metraterm and hermaphroditic duct, and 
extends between the digestive canal and the acctabulum with its 
anterior portion arched over the acetabulum and its posterior end 
level with the cecal ends; its muacular wall, consisting exclusively 
of longitudinal fib ers, is perforatt"d by the mctraterm near its pos-
terior encl \ ' r- icula scminal i11 in tt"rna oval to t"lli ptical. 0. I I - 0.25 
mm lnno h v fl I h - n 17i, ,n m •.• ~ .. ,.;";" " r; <' .... ;-4 .. ,., ... n ••r ; • • 
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anterioor end to a narrow duct which turns forwud alid pa11e1 into 
the more or less fusiform pars pro,tatica which in tum opena into 
the hermaphroditic duct by mean, of a 1hort duct devoid of epi• 
thelial lining. Thi, duct may well be called ductu1 ejaculatoriuL 
The hermaphroditic duct is 0.25 - 0.28 mm Ions by 35 - .50 I' wide, 
and provided with inner circular and outer lonaitudinal mu1clee; it 
receives at the posterior end the ductu1 ejaculatoriu1 and metra• 
term, but the latter, being much wider than the ejaculatory duct 
and consistinii of inner circular and outer longitudinal muecle fiben 
like the hermaphroditic duct, appears a1 if it were the direct conti• 
nuation of the hermaphroditic duct. The proetate cel11 · extend 
from the proximal portion of the hermaphroditic duct over the 
internal seminal vesicle where the efferent duct of the ve1icle 
arises, surrounding the par.s prostatica on aU sidee. There ia a 
comparatively shallow genital atrium which open• midventrally 
just in front of the ac-etabulum. 
Ovary ovoid; 100- 1 I0X60-90 ll, situated ventrally directly in 
front of testis. The germiduct, arising from the anterodonal aide 
of the ovary, forms a bulbous dilatation 2il-2511 in diameter in front 
of the testis and soon curves ventrally to receive the vitelline duct, 
giving off the Laurer's canal at this point of turning. Laurer's canal 
proceeding at first dorsal1y and then posteriorly, openina on doreal 
surface at about level of middle of testis; it may form near ita 
origin a fuEiform swelling which is 15-2011 wide and fi11ed with 
spermatozoa. Uterus extending between testis and hermaphroditic 
pouch, occupying entire breadth of body between two anterior 
vitelline lobes. eggs elongate oval, thin-shelled, operculate, 63 -
66 11 by 36 - 39 11 in life, contained ovum not segmented. Vitelline 
gland consisting of 6 wide, tubular, more or less irregularly out-
lined lobes; one on each side of uterus beginning at level of exter-
nal seminal vesicle, and the other four (two lateral and two median) 
occupying almost entire posttesticular region. In the type one of 
the two lateral lobes of the posterior group extends alongside the 
testis as far as the posterior end of the uterus, while the other does 
not reach the equatorial level of the testis ; both terminate short of 
the po3terior extremity, though reaching it in the paratype. The 
two median (one dorsal and one ventral) lobes of the same group 
extend between the testis and the posterior extremity. The two 
ducts from the ant("rior lateral vitdline lobf's run tranaversely in 
front_ of t~e- te-c;fj., toward e-ad, otl1,·r to un, t,• ... , point 1n th<" clorsnl 
me~rnn line- toward which• rr c »rner~,erl rl,e ducts from the post • 
test icular vit_e~line lobes. Th(" merhan lol i<"s of thi'I postC"rior r,1ro11p 
apparently Jo•n to 0 ether t th · · I d · . · " a e1r anter,or e-nc II an give rise to a 
common middorsal duct which receives the duct coming up obli-
quely from the left lobe across the dorsal side of the testis and then 
the duct from the right lobe just before rnee!ing the transverse ducts 
mentioned above. From the junction of the ascending with the 
tra?sverse ducts arises the common vitelline duct which pro("eeds 
ob~iquely forward and opens into the germiduct before the latter 
becomes abruptly expanded into the uterus. 
Excretorv vec-1·cle Y h d · h · I 
• J • · S ape . wit narrow termma pore ; the stem running- forward dorsal to the testis divides between the ceca 
and t~e h~rmaphroditic pouch into two short arms, from each encl 
of which is given off a collecting vessel reaching as far 8'1 the- level 
of the nerve> commissure where it turns back on itself to take the 
same couffe as before; the course of the terminal capillaries have 
not been followed out. Lymph system unknown. 
The present genus resembles llap!adena Linton, 1910. mort-
cl~sely than an .v of the other genera of the family \\' arelrematiclat-
Srivastava 1939 b t d'ff f · · h · , u I ers rom 1t m t e structure and exte-nt of 
the vitellaria' 1 JI · h · as we as m t e posterior extent of the intei;tinal 
crura. It may be defined as follows. 
_) 

Hap lopo ri dae 
Pseudomegasolena ft:""t- flJ19e#, D~1 I f/7,C, 
Waretrematidae, Megasoleninae. Body oval, spinose. Eyespots present. Oral 
sucker round; prepharynx inconspicuous, without postoral muscle ring; pharynx 
globular: esophagus short, without muscle element; caeca wide, terminating at 
anterior end of posterior third of body. Acetabulum round, as large as oral sucker, 
at equator of body. Testes oval to elliptical, separated from each other, symmetrical 
in posterior third of body. External seminal vesicle present. Hermaphroditic pouch 
oval, between caecal bifurcation and acetabulum, containing convoluted internal 
seminal vesicle, pars prostatica with prostatic cells, rudimentary ejaculatory duct, 
short metraterm and hermaphroditic duct. Hermaphroditic duct stout, with paired 
conical diverticula at proximal end, opening into shallow wide genital atrium. 
Genital pore just anterior to acetabulum. Ovary ovoid, intertesticular. No seminal 
receptacle. Laurer's canal present. Receptaculum seminis uterinum present. Uterus 
running longitudinally, reaching posterior extremity of body. Vitellaria consisting 
of ramified acini, ranging from level of oral sucker to equator of hindbody. Ex-
cretory vesicle saccular, with terminal pore. Lymph vessels present. Intestinal 
parasites of marine teleosts. 
Type-species: Pseudomegasolena ishigakiensis n. sp. 
Pseudomegasolena ishigakiensis .a. g., A. sp. »IJJeJ.}J DIIJ 191, 
(Figs. 1-3) 
Host. Scan,s 1•e11os11s CUVIER et V ALENCIENNES. 
Habitat. Small intestine. 
Locality. Jshigaki-jima Island, Okinawa Prefecture, Japan. 
Specimen No. NSMT-Pl-1315. 
Description. Body oval, 0.95-1.63 mm long and 0.95- 1.35 mm wide. Cuticle 
thin, armed with minute spines except for posterior part of body. Scattered eyespots 
present. Oral sucker subterminal, round, 0. 102-0.179 x 0.173- 0.265 mm; prepharynx 
inconspicuous, \.\ithout postoral muscle ring; pharynx globular, 0.082- 0.112 x 0.102-
0.158 mm; esophagus short, up to 0.13 mm long, without muscle element, bifurcating 
near equator of fore body; caeca wide, terminating at anterior end of posterior third 
of body. Acetabulum round, 0.194-0.255 x 0.189-0.311 mm. at equator of body. 
Sucker ratio I: 0.94-1.18. Testes oval to elliptical, 0.235-0.750 x 0. l 12- 0.400 mm, 
separated from each other, symmetrical at lateral side of posterior third of body or 
near posterior extremity of body. Each vas efferens running into external seminal 
vesicle at posterior site of acetabulum. External seminal vesicle tubular, lying along 
left margin of acetabulum. Hermaphroditic pouch oval, 0.143- 0.26~ X 0.194-
0.306 mm, between caecal bifurcation and acetabulum. Internal seminal vesicle 
convoluted: tubular pars prostatica 0.004-0.006 mm long, surrounded by prostatic 
cells: ejaculatory duct rudimentary, joining metraterm to form stout hermaphroditic 
duct which is continuous directly of metraterm and provided at proximal end with 
paired conical diverticula. Diverticula almost symmetrical, 0.004-0.005 mm long and 
surrounded by muscle fibers. Metraterm and hermaphroditic duct lined with cilia 
except for diverticula. Hermaphroditic duct opening into very shallow but wide 
genital atrium. Genital pore wide, median, just anterior to acetabulum. Ovary 
ovoid, 0.173-0.281 x 0.128-0.258 mm, intertesticular, at some distance posterior to 
acetabulum. Oviduct arising from anterior part of ovary, giving off Laurer's canal 
and then receiving vitelline duct to lead into receptaculum seminis uterinum. 
Laurer's canal opening dorsally sinistral to ovary. Seminal receptacle absent. Uterus 
running longitudinally, first descending to posterior extremity of body, ascending 
along right margin of acetabulum and entering into hermaphroditic pouch to form 
short muscular, finely ciliated metraterm. Uterine eggs large, oval, embryonated, 
.0.082-0.093 / 0.049- 0.062 mm. Vitellaria consisting of irregularly ramified acini, 
from level of oral sucker to equator of hindbody, surrounding caeca on every side. 
Excretory vesicle saccular, reaching posterior end of ovary, where paired collecting 
vessels are given off. Excretory pore terminal. Lymph vessels are seen near 
posterior extremity of body, but their number and course could not be determined 
from mounted specimens. 
Discussion. According to YAMAGUTI (1971), the subfamily Megasoleninae of the 
family Waretrematidae contains five genera, Megasolena LINTON, 1910, Hap/adena 
LINTON, 1910, Metamegasolena YAMAGUTI, 1970, Spiritestis NAOATY, 1948, and 
Vitellibaculum MONTGOMERY, 1957. Of these, the present genus resembles Megasolena, 
Metamegaso/ena and Vitellibacu/um in having two testes. However, it differs from 
any of them in the body taking an oval-shape, in the testes lying symmetrically and 
b~ng separated from each other, in the uterus running longitudinally and reaching 
Figs. 1- 3. Pse11domegaso/ena ishigakiensis n. g. , n . sp. - - I . Entire worm, ventral view. -
2. Terminal genitalia, ventral view. - 3. Ovarian complex, ventral view. D, diver-
ticulum : E. egg: ES, external seminal vesicle; HD, hermaphroditic duct; HP, hermaph-
roditic pouch ; IS, internal seminal vesicle; L, Laurer's canal; M, metraterm; 0, ovary; 
P. pars prostatica : RSU, receptaculum seminis uterinum; VD, vitelline duct. Scales in 
mm . 
Haploporidae 
the posterior extremity of the body, in the vitellaria ranging from the level of oral 
sucker to the equator of hindbody, and in the hermaphroditic duct having peculiar 
shaped with paired cone-like diverticula. 
In addition. Y AMAGUTI (I 970) mentioned in the description of Metamegasolena 
scarideae that "testes contiguous, tandem, more or less diagonal", but the re-
examination of three paratypes (MPM Coll. Nos. 15153 and 15154) showed that 
different individuals have different arrangement of testes, that is, the testes lie close 
to each other tandem, diagonally and symmetrically. 
_) 

